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Best Advertising Medium
The Herald has the largest paid in advance 
circulation of any weekly newspaper on the 
South Plains.

Not Neutral— Not On The Fence— A  Paper With An Opinion And A  Purpose

The Herald has grown with this section 
from strictly a ranch country. This area 
now consists o f thriving towns and cities, 
supported by scientific farm ing and stock 
farming, augmented by huge oil fields, with 
the nation’s largest known oil reserves.
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Disaster^ m m i t t e ’
Organized

At a meeting in the county 
court room Monday at 8:00 pjn., 
the Terry County Disaster Com
mittee was organized. This is a 
permanent committee, and will 
be subject to call in the event 
o f any national disaster. A  na
tional disaster is defined by Lew
is Simmonds, chairman of the 
Terry County Red Cross chapter, 
as a calamity involving five or 
more families.

Monk Parker has been appoint
ed Ov’er-all Diseister Chairman 
of the committee. Several sub
committee chairmen were ap
pointed. The chairmen, and their 
co-workers, are as follow: Dr. 
A. H. Daniell, Medical Aid, co- 
workers to be appointed; Chick 
Lee, Survey, co-workers Craw
ford Taylor and Dr. R. E. Klo- 
fanda; Ned Self, Central Pur
chasing, co-workers to be ap
pointed; Arnett Bynum, Shelter, 
co-worker, Virgil Travis; Johnny 
Criswell, Transportation, co
workers to be appK)inted; Mon 
Telford, Rescue, co-workers are 
Shag Bynum and J. B. Ricketts; 
Dr. T. H. Mcllroy, Food and 
Clothing, co-worker, Mrs. Bob 
Simmons; and Mrs. Sam Privitt, 
Registration, co-workers, Gertie 
Jones and Mrs. E. V. Tarbuton.

Mr. Simmons and Mr. Parker 
informed the sub-committees of 
their duties at the time of a dis- 

^aster, and a round table discus
sion followed. The courthouse 
was designated as the meeting 
place for the committee in the 
event o f a disaster, and, if the 
e^urthouse is damaged, the high 
school w ill be the meeting place. 
Members decided that the com
mittee will help any community 
in Teiry county or any neighbor
ing community at the time of a 
disaster.

Members of the sub-committees 
will be asked to give reports from 
time to time, but a general 
meeting will probably be held on
ly once a year.

New Stadium Discussed stm
InCeUarofI

OB League

Main Attraction of Jaycee Rodeo in June

Every civic club in Brownfield j ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
was represented at the barbecue MAJORITY FAVORS
and mass meeting held at Veter 
ans Hall Tuesday, May 24. Homer 
Winston acted as master of cere
monies, and explained the pur
pose of the meeting.

The purpose of the meeting was 
to propose the btiilding o f a new 
footabll stadium for Brownfield 
High School. Coach Tracey Kel- 
low gave statistics on the Lamesa 
stadium, which is the same type 
as the proposed stadium for 
Brownfield. The proposed struc
ture will be all steel, except seats 
and back rests, built on a concrete 
foundation.

Plans for the stadium include

NEW  SPORTS ARENA
•tt i t  •it i t  i t  i t

to the bleachers. The new struc
ture will be built on the south 
side of the present site, and the 
south bleachers will be moved 
to the north side of the field. As 
has been the case in the past. 
Brownfield fans will use the

cil to sell interest-free bonds of 
$100 denomination until the 
amount of $12,000.00 has been ac-j 
cumulated. The second plans was 
to vote and sell revenue bonds 
in the amount of $20,000.00 in; 
which the structure would be | 
mortgaged for that amount and While the Seagraves Oilers
the bonds would be paid back still hold the top of the ladder po-; 
with revenue from the stadium.

The committees working on 
these plans are expected to come

north side, and the visitors will to a decision within a few days,
sit in the south stand: 
for the first year.

Two different plans for fin
ancing the project were discussed, 
and committees were appointed

at least and another meeting will be held 
to consider their reports.

Approximately 77 people at
tended the meeting. The Brown
field High School Band, under

to investigate them. The first | the direc ion of Richard Young,
building rest rooms in addition plan was for the athletic coun- j furnished music at the affair.

Funeral Services Held 
Saturday For Long 
Time Resident

Wear Beard or “Pay a Fine,”  Say Jaycee 
Clansmen Boosting Big Three-Day Rodeo

sition in the Oil Belt League, the 
unfortunate Brownfield Bears 
still hold the cellar against all 
comers. Up to Sunday, they had 
dropped every game of the seven; 
they had played this season. | 

In the meantime, there are no 
meaner hitters in the league, but; 
there seems to be a weak spot' 
which we hope the management 
will find and remedy before the 
season is too far advanced. For 
instance, last Sunday, Post man-; 
aged to nose out the Bears by 
staging four runs in the last 
frame. I

^  ^  _ Just to mention a few of the
Funeral services were held in maulers, Anderson had 5 hits in

the First Methodist Church Sat- Oh. why did the Jaycees think all talking of a vacation on a riv- 3  ̂ ^^e bat; Bish took
urday. May 21, at 3 P. M., for of making the males wear a er or lake somewhere in the USA. gix; Russell twice in three
R. L. Cornelius, long time resi- beard here in old Terry just To be perfectly frank, and ni t times up. Let’s more of us at-
dont of Terry County. Rev. H. L. about the time the hottest part trying to dash some ice water on tend the home games and cheer
Tiiurston officiated. of the year arrives? Why didnt the program, we don’t remember ^^e Bears, or, for that matter,

Mr. Cornelius, who had been they think of that during f 'e  ice that the cowboys in the early f„uow them if they are playing
liv.'ng southeast cf Gcmez, came age in January, when 'lie “high days in Terry or Yoakum were from home. Bear Field is
to Terry couniy in 1921 from Don- shinnery” would have been some given to any more beaM than ̂ t the end of east Broadway,
nelly County, Texas. He had been protection? would grow between visit to the Sunday’s games resulted as fol-
in ill health for the past year. Anyway, the decree goes out-barber.
At the time of his deatn on Fri- that the males of this burg caught Indeed, when the old boys hit 
day. May 20, he had been in the clean shaven before the rodeo town, as soon as their nags were
Treadaway-Daniell Hospital for comes off June 23-25, will have secured to the hitch rack on the
12 days. ■ io ante up with a five dollar fine, west side of the square, they hit

Interment was in tlie Terry In the meantime, the barbers are a bee line to the barber shop.
Memorial

'4:
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Tahoka 4 Seagraves 5 
Post 12 Brown, icld 11 
Levclland 12 Sundown 1 
Denver City 9 Slaton 8 

OIL BELT ST.VNDING

.Monte Hale, rising >oungr Hollywood western star, who will 
be the main attraction of the Jaycee Rodeo to be held here 
Jane 23-25. Born in San .Viigelo, Texas, 29 years ago, Monte 
Hale has sandy hair, hazel eyes, stands six feet four inches tail, 
and weighs 210 pounds.

While he was appearing on a bond tour during the war. a 
talent scout spotted him and took him to Hollywood. Since 
th.it time lie has been a star in Republic western pictures. Mr. 
Hale rides. shiMits, and pl.iys the guitar and sings with all the 
poise and ease of a much older veteran of movies.

He lives on a ranch In the San Fernando Valley, where he 
spends his spare time writing songs, fishing, and hunting.

Cinderella Beauty 
Shop Is Remodeled

City To Let Contract 
For Additional Paving

Eunice Jones, city superintend
ent, has announced that the p’’o- 
posed program of paving for 
Brownfield has been completed 
with the fini.shing touches hav
ing been put on 39 blocks last 
wee.-t.

The city plans to pave ap
proximately 35 more blocks in 
Brownfield as soon all all bids 
are in.

Merchants W ill Not 
Close Memorial Day

Members of the Chamber of 
Commerce have almost completed 
their survey of merchants’ wish
es as to what holidays they would 
like too observe by closing their 
businesses. David Nicholson, sec
retary, announced that the survey 
revealed that the merchants do 
not wish to close on Memorial 
Day.-----------------------------------------
W ALLS OF BAPTIST CHl’RCH 
ANNEX GOING UP

The basement excavation of the 
Educational Annex of the First 
Baptist church was completed last 
fall, and much of the material 
for the building was on ‘die 
ground, but much inclement wea
ther during the winter and early 
this spring held up the build
ing. But we are glad to say that 
the building is moving right out 
now.

This new' annex is going to be 
Ipuite a huge affair, when com
pleted. It will be two stories, in
cluding basement, and will, when 
complete, house a large number 
of class rooms.

It is our understanding that the 
building will be c...mplewed and 
ready for occupancy before snow 
flies again.----------------- ------------------------
h ig h  SCHOOL SENIORS TO 
r e c e iv e  d ip l o m a s  m a y  27

Sixty-nine senior students will 
receive their diplomas Friday, 
May 27, at 8 P. M., in the high 
school auditorium.

The program will be a student 
participation program, and C. G. 
Griffith, president of the school 
board, w ill award the diplomas.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

County Memorial Cemetery un
der the dire':tion of the own- 
field Funeral Homs.

Surviv'ors include his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. Alton Webb and 
Mrs. Bruce White, both of Brown-. 
field; two sons, Harry Cornelius' 
and Eldon Cornelius, both of| 
Brownfield; two brothers, L. L  
Cornelius of Clarendon and D. E. 
Cornelius of Dallas; and three sis
ters, Mrs. Annie Mauldin of Ter
rell Mrs. Bessie Gladden of Col 
bert, Oklahoma, and Mrs. W. H. 
Utley 5f Dallas.

Pall bearers were Herman 
Chesshir, Leonard Chesshir, Le 
Bartlett, Lee Orville Lewis, Oden 
Miller, and Malcolm Scales. Hon
orary pall bearers w'ere Jess 
Smith, K. W. Howell, G. G. Gore, 
Lee Hulse, Hugh Hulse, J. O 
Gillham, W. C. Collins, W. C 
Smith, Harry Longbrake, Fred 
Smith and W. L. Bandy.----------------- ------------------------
V F W  Completing
Plans For Memorial
Day Services

Hand Bros. Post, No. 6794, wil 
conduct Memorial Day services 
at the Terry County Memorial 
Cemetery Sunday, May 29th, at 
4 P. M.

It is the desire of the post to 
decorate the graves of all vet
erans of all W'ars, but difficulty 
has been experienced in locating! 
the graves of some veterans, j 
James H. Dallas, commander ! 
stated.

Persons w'ho have flowers that 
they w’ould like to donate to the 
Post for this purpose, are asked 
to take them to Hoy’s Flower 
.Shop, 310 W. Main, where they 
will be cared for until the ser
vices are conducted.

The public is invited to attend 
:his Memorial Day observance.----------------- ■<-->------------------
DR. ROBINSON TO

Early Day Settler 
Dies Here Saturday

Jaycees to Decorate 
City For Big Rodeo

Team
Seagraves 
Deiner City 
Post
Levelland
Slaton
SundownAt their regular meeting Mon 

day at the Esquire, the Jaycees Tahoka 
voted to purchase materials for Brownfield 
street decorations to put up in 
Brownfield for the rodeo to be 
held June 23-25. They also des
ignated the week of June 20 as the

R. W. O’Neal, early day settler 
in Terry county, died Saturday 
at noon, in the local hospital, 
where he had been under treat-^
ment for some time. The O’Neal! Brownfield for the rodeo to be IMH.EERS T.AKE BE.-\RS 
family moved to Brownfield in held June 23-25. They also des- i\  M G H T G.VME 
1920, but several years ago set- ignated the week of June 20 as The Post Millers and 
tied in Cochran county, when it rodeo week. ; Brownfield Bears met Tuesday
began to settle up. He retired six During rodeo week, anyone ni^ht. May 17, on the Post dia- 
years ago and moved to Sea- caught in civillian clothes in- mond in the Bear’s first night 
graves. ■ stead of western togs will be fin- g:ime in the Oil Belt League for

Mr. O’Neal was a very liable ed by the deputies. this year,
citizen, and his friends were in TTie Jaycees voted at this meet- The Bears took the lead at the 
proportion to his acquaintances, ing to build 36 box seats at the first of the game and held it un- 
Funeral services were held in the rodeo arena. The boxes will sell til the 7th inning. Four Miller 
Baptist church Monday afternoon for $15.00 plus general admission hits and several Bear erros de- 
at 3:00 o’clock, at Morton, with to the rodeo, and owners of the cided the game and after the 7th 
the Brownfield Funeral home in boxes will keep them for a year, inning, the Millers stayed a jump 
charge. I These box .«:eats will be go »d for ahead of the Bears. The game

Survivors include the wife; any show he’d in the arena for ended with Post on top— 14toll. 
three daughters: Mrs. George Igoj the next year.
of Morton; Mrs. Vernon Bryant j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
of Pecos, and Mrs. Willie Horner i j q h n SON LAD Y’ S FAM ILY 
of Seagraves; four sons: Cecil STOR.M VICTI.MS 
O’Neal of Brownfield; Herbert 
O’Neal of Lubbock; Ansil O’Neal 
of Seagraves, and Oscar O’Neal 
of Lovington, New Mexico; a sis
ter, Mrs. Lucindy Reed of Stan
ton; a brother, Willie O’Neal of 
Haskell; 21 grandchildren and 
'ive great-grandchildren.----------------- ------------------------

W O M E N , G IR LS  
T O  S E L L  B U D D Y  
P O P P IE S  M A Y  28

Next Saturday, May 28, in the

SPEAK AT CANYON
Dr. H. I. Robinson, pastor of 

the Ftret Methiodist church at 
Lubbock, has been designated as 
the baccalaureate speaker for th.e 
West Texas State Teachers Col
lege at Canyon Sunday.

Among those receiving degrees 
from the South Plains area is 
Robert West of this city.----------------- <-■>— --------------
8TH GRADE COMMENCEMENT

ett, parents of Mrs. Alton Loc, 
who live in the Johnson commu.i- 
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. I.,oe went to the 
.scene of destruction last Thurs
day. Her parents took refuge in 
a storm cellar, and therefore es
caped. But their property, includ
ing six buildings, were complete
ly destroyed. Their home had four 
w IN still standing, the others 
V i-re leveled.

The Loes stated that ten homes 
7 commander, of Veterans of t or- destroyed by the twister in
eign Wars, at the conclusion of 
a two day convention at Lub- n ĵjgs long, 
bi. Sundcy. A total of 800 were _______

The tornado which hit Sol
dier’s Mound community near
Spur last week, destroyed the ,
home of Mr. and Mrs, Dan Prich-

along the streets of Brownfield

Crawford Again to  
Head VFW District

H. B. Virgil Crawford, local 
attoniev, was re-lected District

a space of a mile wide by 6 ’

PROGR.AM THCRSDAY
One hundred and fifteen boys 

and girls received their eighth 
grade diplomas at the commence
ment program, held at the highi memorial service, 
school auditorium Thursday, May' national 
26, at 10 A. M.

The program follows:
Processional, Clayton’s Grand 

March” , Miss Mabel Davis; Invo
cation, Rev. S. W. Miller; Vocal, Loyd Thomason 
“Future Generations” , Eighth building permit to

registered for the convention, 
many more than were expected. 
Officials stated that it was very 
successful in every way.

Other officers elected for the 
ensuing year ^ e re : Earl Creel, 
Lubbock, senior vice-commander; 
S. L. Edmonston, Levelland, jun
ior vice-commander; Wm. F. 
Pennington, Lubbock, district 
chaplain; Robert Porter, Lubbock, 
judge advocate; Joe Dugger, 
Brownfield, adjutant, and Jew
ell Marbut, Lubbock, district 
quartermaster.

A joint meeting of the VFW 
and Auxiliary was held in the 
new vets memorial hall Sunday. 
There was also a barbecue and a

A  number of 
notables attended the 

convention.----------------- ------------------------
BUILDING PERMITS

received
construct a

Grade Choir; Piano Solo, “ The 14x16 ft. bedroom, at an approxi- 
Bells of St. Marys’\ Rinnie Dan- mate cost of $1200, on his resi- 
iell; Address, S. P. Cowan, Sup- dence at 306 W. Ripley, 
erintendent; Presentation of Dip- H. B. Stubblefield was issu-̂ d 
lomas, Byron Rucker, Principal; a permit to make general re- 
Benediction, Rev. A. A. Brian; pairs and to stucco a residence at 
Recessional, “Clayton’s Grand 401 N. Second Street, at a o s t  of 
March” , Miss Mabel Davis. $450.

Patriotic women and girls wi.l 
take part in the 28th annual Bud- 
d.v Poppy Sale of the V<‘ter:u s 
of Foreign Wars.

The Ladies Auxiliary to V.F 'V 
Post No. 6794, sponsor of ’ he 

lie, issued a call to volunteers 
aid in this sale dedicated to 

veteran wolf. re. Mrs. A. II 
I’leri’e. president of the Auxil'a ’ y, 

f States- that a splendid resp« nse 
wa.s r< i-eived from churches, wo | 
men’ .-, . lubs, the high school and 
i.ther organizations.

This years goal has been .̂ et a 
1500 Buddy Poppies sold. Tlie in- 
-rease over last year’s goal of 
1.000 has been prompted by the 
increased living costs of dis.abled 
veteran, who have not leoeived 
a eoi re.''ponrling innea c in jji.v- 
erment ■ ompensat' >n

As in previous years. p'.a- 
mrily oi the pr(X‘e<“ is o! 1'*o sale 
\\i'l be used for l-joai veteran 
welfare projects. The remamdei 
will be used to pay disable i vet
erans for their labor in making 
the pf'ppies. to help maintam the 
C.F.W. National Home for war or-

District Lions Meet 
Sunday And Monday;
Cryer Nominated

A vl rv iii'erestlng s* '.-'Ion of 
Panhandle-Plains Lions held 

firth in Lubbock Sunday and 
.T-nday >f thi.- wee! . This is Dis

trict 2-T-l, and ineludes som<» ^0 
• wns. There were some 400 dele
gates on hand for the sessions.
Sessions were climaxed with a 
banquet and dance honoring some 
>f the International officials.

In a h-*tly ‘--.ntested election 
for ci.slrict governor, Curtis A.
Cryer of Borger was nominated 
•vM' Doyle A. Jackson of Texas 

Tech. Cryer is superintendent of 
Borger s> h<>ols. Childress made 
the only application for the 1950 
convention.

The principal address was de- 
hvered by Dr. Eugene Briggs, 
president of Phillips U., Enid.
Okla. Briggs stressed a better un- 
derstanding of things and condi-1
tions, taking the five letters of pollard, who died in the
*_,ions to stand for Liberty, Intel- -pj-eadaway - Daniell hospital 
ligence. Our Nations Security. A ^^ursday. May 19. 
f ne address was also delivered g^^vivors include his parents; 
by the piescn. President. maternal grandparents, Mr.
R. Rutherford, of Dumas, whoi ^ ^

paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Pollard, all of Brown
field.----------------- <-■>------------------
DR. r .  B. DANIELL 
A VISITOR

D»-. C. B Daniell of Eloy, Ariz., 
i .s  i’ crc this week visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Shade Dan- 
eh. Ab^j his brother. Dr. A. H. 
I ’Jell and sister, Mrs. Ray (Ber- 

t.e .ee) Chri.^topher.

Clubs Plan 
Concert in 
Town 28th

i 'J'HE first of a series o f 
i summer band concerts, spoev- 
I sored by the Lions and Rotary
■ Clubs, will be presented Satur- 
j day. May 28, at 5:00 pjn., in th*
■ Band shell on the courthous*
! law'n. These concerts w ill featurw

local talent, as well as outstand
ing talent fr<»n nearby towns.

! Crawford Taylor, a member 
I the Lions Club, will act as mast- 
I er of ceremonies, and the band 
I will be under the direction of 
! Richard Young, band instructor 
I in the Brownfield High SchooL
I The programs will be o f an 
hour’s duration and m il be am- 

j plified so that the music w ill be 
; audible to everyone. This type 
 ̂ of presentation is new to the 
i Lions and Rotarians, and if these 

concerts meet . with public ap
proval, it is hoped that they may 

' become an annual affair.
; The band will be comprised of 

high school students now attend
ing summer band school at the 
local high school, and exes of the 
local band and of other bands. 

. Invitations have been extended 
to former band members and 
adults who used to play in school 
bands, to participate in these
concerts. Any person wishing to 

.Mthough there are still a ew pjgy the group in the Sat-
lu t icii w. urday coiicerts is xo ax-
1..deling nas been completed on rehearsal each Friday
r̂ o. r’ ndnrplla Reautv Shop, lo- 3  ̂ g.QQ o ’clock, at which

time preparation will be given 
the program numbers.

Instruments, such as basses

thin.H left to do, most of e re ^j-day coiicerts is inxited to at-

the Cinderella Beauty Shop, lo- 
ated at 108 South 5<h St., Mrs.

C. L. Avon, owner, has announc
ed.

A reception room was added by  ̂ t x. ^trombones, can be furnished
cmoving a partition and taking , u ■ ... .
V e  ̂ r Kit pi?,' ers who have.uiii4 **iice d i»--ho room formerly occupied by ^ ^

uberg Jewelry Store. The build- u

ng has been painted cental and solos, quartets,
and a new rug, maple furn.ture, ensembles, are to be
reception desk and display cab-
incts added to the reception room.

M ’ S. Aven employs three op
erators wno specialize in all tpyes 
of hair styling, permanent wav- 
■ng. manicuring, and other beau
ty work.----------------- ------------------------
Pollard Infant Dies 
Thursday, May 20

Funeral services were held May 
20th in the Brownfield Funeral

presided at mn.st sess: »ns.
Brownfield Lions were well 

rejjiesentcd and Dr. Wm. A Rob
erson rcNponded tn the welcome 
a :i dress.

- —  .  -

Negro Man Injured 
!n Street Shooting

0 .=r u. cslly quite httle city ex- 
j ‘- rienced a bit of excitement 
here Tu-ni y about 11:45, when

from time to time 
throughout these concerts. R.ch
ard Crawley, vice-president of 
the First National Bank in La- 
mesa, and a former cornet soloist 
and conductor at Cincinnatti 
Conserv’atory, is slated to appear 
at one of the concerts in the near 
future.

Program numbers will consist 
of marches, overtures, light class
ics, and popular music.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend all the concerts. 

---------------------------------

Pre-School Round-up 
Said Very Successful

Approximately 36 pre-school 
children received smallpox vac
cinations and physical examina
tions last Thursday and Friday, 
May 19 and 20, at Jesse G. Kan- 
Dal school, Mrs. Irene Griffith, 
county health nurse, and Dr. Frank 
P. Miller, county health doctor, 
stated.

Members of the Jesse G. Randal 
Parent-Teachers Association as
sisted Mrs. Griffith and Dr. M il
ler with the round-up, by regis
tering the youngsters.

There are many pre-school

FOURTFE.N L O ( A L  PEO PLE  
GET DEGREES AT TEC H

Fourteen young people from 
Brownfield, thii • finm Meadow 
and three fr<>m Plains were 
among the 12.33 to receive de- 
ix*ees at Tech College at Lubbock 
for the past term. Names marked 
with ( ’ *) indicates degree re
quirements were finished Janu-, 
a’ v, 1949, and (* )  indicates tin-'
K-'hed in August, 1948. Those re-' 
eiving degrees as follows;

’‘William A. Conner, BBA;
Myrl Gordon Gary, BS in Edu- phans and widows, and to aid the 

cation; *Elmer Hinson McKinney, extensive national rehabilita.ion 
BBA; **Thelma Hudson Murphy, and service program of the 
BA; ^Gerald Glen Rambo, BBA; V. F. W.
Norvel Ted White, BBA; Robert Strictly a non-profit venture 

Edgar Self, BR.^; Edd Calvin Me- the annual V’ .F.W. Buddy Poppy 
Leroy. BS in .^g.; Walter Dee campaign is authorized by f ’ong- 
Burnett, BS; James Larry Miller, ress for the puipHJse of bringing 
BS; Charles Bury Bumgardner, dirert as.sistance to needy veter-

ns, their depcniien s. an.i .̂ urvi\ 
of .servii emen w! n e ;n nepi 

of help- t.= acqu e the nict rsii : 
of life. '

l i- t ( ■mm:'"her D.i! s . nd ’ 
Ii - I'ieice, Auxiliary . ’i si. •

” ive asked that the thanks of 
the.r comrades aiTO sisteia to t. v

Dr. C. B. is. we believe, the
i.iiv  1 n. . - » auvTui ii.-T.T, baby of the Dan.oil familly. He children who still have not ueen
Wcslt-y 1 ovd, c«dorcd, was shot i,; a giaduate of Seminole High vaccinated for smallpox or in-

mcs. Oft pellet effect c:. ■; r ; U. of Texas Medical mruluted lO diphtheria and
I ‘ : .li \ ‘ >n. After serv- whiKic .ng cough. Parents are urg- 

! ' io : i? . e hose the ed to have their personal physi-
i ' A ;i : ! ;C'te. cians or someone at the coun-

w-. t'o s! uld'-r. one ’ 
s : r..i ooe m tno - I’.ie wea- 
:i was ;i .32 cahoit p.i.-tol.
I.I-. d was rushed to the veter

iio.spital at Amarillo by a SW IM M ING POOL TO
ty health unit give their child- 
len proper immunization before 
they Stan to scl..-ol next year. 

_________ -------------------
E OPENED SUNDAY
Tr- L iin Cl. ha.> announced 

l it th«- -ity sv. imming pool will J.\CR GRIGGS NEW 
e ipen lu; business Sunday, May LION PREXY

imnu iiutely.
The trouble is said to hav'e 

.risen over Loyd’s attention to 
Bi ovsii’s wife. ( »nly three shots 
were t ied bv Bnnvn.

BB.\; Charles Anderson Griffin,
BBA; Orville Eugene Harris,
BB.A; Edwin Lester Helm. BS.

From Meadow; *Steve Pearce 
Warren, BBA; Wallace Ray Fin
ley, BS in Elec. Eng.; Nelda Gene 
Finley, BS in Edu.

Plains: * ‘*‘Beulah Christine Ful- 
lingim, BS in Edu.; Donald Ed- volunteer saleswomen and sale.s- 
ward Sloan, BS;; Martha Ann Bo-, girls be extended publicly through 
hannan, BS. the Herald.

i ’ -. vn ieii Funeral Home coach, 
l i e  \ at m wa.'j said to be in a 
cry .'oriou'J ci.ndition. Care  

Brown, coll ’ i d. 23. is held in jail
>e e pendir. out omo of the con- y Clyde Bond. Jr., will be gen- Xew officers for the comixig
d.t:or’ of Loyd. Brown went to er li manager of the pool, and, ŷ -ere elected at the regular
.-’ eriff .Muiry and .surrendeded jin' Dale Scott will serve as life-i meeting of the Lions Club at the

Suard- i Esquire Cafe Wednesday, May 18.
Pla.ns to give swimming lessons officers will be installed at

-lie underway, but no definite meeting of the club in
uours have been set. Watch this ju iy
i-aper lor a schedule of classes. jack Gnggs has been elected

as the new president, and with 
him. Dr. T. H. Mcllroy will serve 
as first vice-president; A. H. 
(Andy) Anderson as second vice- 
president; Crawford Taylor, third 
vice-president; James Warren, 
secretary; Dr. R. E. Klofanda, 
Lion Tamer; and Clifton Jones, 
Tail Twister. Buddy Gillham and 
Lynn Nelson will serve as new 
directors with Les Short and J- 
B. Ricketts, who are hold-overs.----------------- ------------------------

Miss Bennie Tapp, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Tapp, has 
been voted “ Miss Who’s Who” at 
Lon Morris Junior College at 
Jacksonville. Miss Tapp w ill 
graduate this year.

Jaycee Beard Contest Off To A Good Stan
Beginning at 1:00 p.m. Monday. May 23, tli : ' launched

their beard-growing contest. .Already this contest is meeting 
w ith sucres*,, and i>eopte who are curious as to whether or not 
the men in Brownfield have lost their razors (or if the barbers 
have gone on strike) are finding out about the contest.

For the men in Brow nfield who have to get rid of their whisk
ers. shaving permits will he Lssiied, at $5.00 per permit. Deputy 
sheriT-. o( earli clvie elub in town have been appointed to issue 
the permits and levy fines of ?.5e for each shaven renegade and 
outlaw who is caught.

M oney derived from fines and permits during this community
wide contest will he u.sed for prizes for the best beards. The 
eontest will he divided into three parts, with prizes given for 
the best full length beard, the best goatee, and the best “ wild
___a »* *set.
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It appears that at least some 
of our state officials are now on 
the verge of compromising the 
tidelands suit with the Federal 
Government, and particularly 
the present administration, the 
main prosecutor being of course, 
one Atty. Gen. Tom Clark, so- 
called Texan. In fact, Truman’s 
supreme court has already agreed 
to allow Clark to sue Texas and 
Louisiana. Some think perhaps 
that a bit might be saved for the 
school children of Texas, by 
compromising with the Federa 
grabbers. This includes the Lieu
tenant Governor, but the Texa 
Attorney General wants to go 
on and fight to a finish. To our 
notion, a compromise and an un 
derstanding with those birds a 
Washington is just about like try
ing to get an understanding with 
Stalin and Molotov.

SEE? NOTHING 10 WC&CY 
ABOUT' YOU JUST KEEP 

SPENDING AND WE'LL, 
PROVIDE EVEP/THING.'

m

tilence.s. Indeed we hear of the 
broken homes, juvenile delin
quency, etc. But are we really 
trying to go to the bottom of the 
matter. President Morris thinks 
not. What is causing all the di
vorces and broken homes, crowd
ed orphanages; the delinquent 
children that are roaming our 
streets and alleys, and in many 
instances taking things belonging 
to others, and finally landing in 
houses of correction or reform 
schools. According to the above 
authority, it is in many instances 
mismated couples, hasty mar
riages, etc. Instead, young people 
are not sufficiently taught the 
deep meaning and sacredness of 
marriage vows. Many states are 
making money undoing what some 
other places are doing at the 
marriage altars. In fact, many 
regard the sacred vows of mar
riage as just a trial affair to see 
<f it is a failure or happy condi
tion. With this general idea in 
view, is it any wonder that the 
statistics show that 26.3 percent 
of marriages out of every 100 go 
un the rocks and ends in the di
vorce courts, perhaps handicap
ping a lot of children for life? |
But Mr. Morris says that the 
students of ACC are taught the | 
sacredness of marriage, and that 
the Bible means just what it says 
“until death do us separate.’’ As 
a consequence, in the 43 years of 
that institution, marriages con
tracted between their students: 
have had a divorce rate of 1-5 of 
one percent. President Morris 
recommends more family reading ’
of th-.* Bible; more family prayer, er and their families quite inti- 
better attendance at church and, mately.
Sunday School for both parents —.

 ̂and children. We can only hope 
that other schools of our great 
state and nation are doing some
thing along the line of ACC in 
stopping this hideous wrecker of 
our family life in America.

THE AMERICAN WAY

SOME DAY WE WILL FORCE -r. 
THE UNITED STA TES TO SPEND  .
IT S E L F  INTO D ESTRU CTIO N } -♦

/

r

y'

/

C'lTIKS SFJtVICE GIVES 'HIE 
SEMINOLE FIEI.D BIG WELL

A report from Cities Service 
Oil Ckimpany. Bartlesville, Okla., 
division, states that Cities Service^ 
and Atlantic Refining Co. have 
given the West Seminole field off 
Games County, T^xas. its largest

Low Down From 
Hickory Grove

This old Sunflower— Mr. A lf 
Landon—guess he might read my 
stuff, it circulates considerable oil well to date in *lheir Northrup 
there between Dodge City and K. No. 1. The well was completed 
C. But braggin’ to the side and for an initial flowing potential 
getting out of the picture myself of 550 barrels of oil daily and is 
^Uncle A lf would have made us producing from the San Andres 
a good boss man. j lime between 5,058 and 5,140

You have beat around the bush' ** located at the south
long enough, says Henry, say edge of the field, center SW SE 
whatever it is you are driving at Section 355, CCSD & RGNG sur- 
and have it over with. Alright, vey. Block G. 
says I, be irfitated and petulant xhe West Seminole field was 
if you choose I will consider the discovered by Cities Service and 
.source and remain tranquil. And Atlantic, who now have six pro- 
here is what Uncle A lf told them dicing wells. There are five other 
there in Topeka— “ if Congress, he producers In the field.
says, would now get the i m m e - __________________________
diate needs of govt, behind it and 
adjourn and come on home, bus
iness would pick up pronto.”  That 
is what he said—nut exact words, 
but within gun-shot of same

Exactly 701,243 spectators have 
witne.sscd Santa Clara-California 
football games since the rivalry 
began in 1898.

Making Lenin A True Prophet

Doll Morris, president of Abi
lene Christian college, poess one 
for Texans as well as the people 
of the United States to consider. 
O f course we hear a lot about 
what the Co^r.unists are t^ ing 
to do to th e A t f  ̂ iS ia te s . There 
are many' other worries and pes

Seeing a number of articles in 
the press of late regarding the 
promiscious sending of invita
tions to graduating classes, we 
have wondered just what the cus
tom is, if any. One editor figured slighted by the higher

We note that a lot of towns, 
Lubbock and Tahoka to mention 
some nearby, are holding public 
forums, or if you like the old 
townhall meetings that run back 
into colonial times. Personally, 
we are glad to see these meetings 
revived. What the people in such 
a meeting agree on, at least a 
majority, can usually be put over. 
And there is not another crowd 
that feel that they have been

ups, and
out that if he received 32, and 
that the average present was 
SI.79. that would be pretty dear 
on an ordinary country editor. 
But to make it more interesting, 
the humorous editor put the fig
ures at $2.00 each, and made it 
a S64 question. The writer and 
perhaps many others here in 
Brownfield have received invi
tations this year from parties we 
did not even know, or had heard 
f. In the early days of the city 

when there were from three to 
a half dozen graduates, it w;as 
not unusual to get one from each, 
and of course you knew' the send-

the wool pulled over their eyes. 
Such forums could in fact be ap
plied to county, city or school 
district meetings, especially if a 
step is being taken to involve the 
county, city or school in a bond-

the Federal steal of Texas tide- 
lands. However, most Texans, 
w'hether Trumanites, Dixiecrats 
or Republicans, already recognize 
the fact that old Tom Clark has 
been sold down the river. But 
they still w’onder what the fat 
balding boy from Bonham thinks 
That is an easy one. Sam had al
ready compromised when he lav
ishly entertained President Tru
man in his Texas home last Oc
tober. We are also aware that 
Truman has staled on pi'obably 
more than one occasion that he 
cannot stand compromises. It is 
his way or none. He cannot und
erstand w'hy congress does not 
•do his will and pass his “ civil 
rî ;iu.s’’ laws and repeal the Taft- 
Hartley act. If congress ever fails 
to have a will of its owm, we are 
gone fawnsk n. world without 
end, heading into adictatorshipissue or other indebtedness. We 

figure that the townhall or forum; jgss than the one in the Krem- 
type in approaching an issue that -
concerns all the people, is a __________________________
mighty good way to keep local
strife to a minimum. Board .\iinounces 1<6

Oil Wells Completed in Week

I been harpin’ on the same ide;* 
— provide for immediate needs— 
cut out the social and social.stic 
fummiddles and fiddlin’ aiound. 
But I am not boosting Uncle A lf 
as a smart hombre and Kans. .̂ 
as a great state just because I 
rode into Topeka and picked u. 
my little bride Susie—and am 
now' afraid to say anything except 
something flowery for her home 
state. No sir.

One good reason for getting 
Congress home is on account it is 
so near the U. S. Treasury there 
—and seeing the money printing 
shop running day and night, it 
seems to p.ck up tlie idea it must 
stick around and spend every dol
lar tliat rolls off the presses.

Yours with the low' down, 
JO SEHRA

------------- <------------------
Commercial broiler production 

where 5 thousand to 40 thousand 
broilers are produced each 10 to 
12 weeks on the f.»rm will con
tinue to increase the sales t..e( 
ready-to-cook poultry. And this i 
also tends to increase quick frozen ( 
poultry on the market and con- i 
.'>umcr a- ri i-ianci if a hiyh j -’ul- •
try and prict raii'is are favora’ole. ^

Don’t Let “Gums” 
Become ‘Repulsive’

Are your “ GUMS” unsightly .' Do 
,hey itch? Do they bum?—Drug- 
fists return money if first bottle 
<f ‘XETO ’S’’ fails to satisfy. 

Primm Drug Brownfield

GUY f  IIOSEV LEADING 
t-DITOR OF THE YE.AR

Charles A. Guy, editor and pub
lisher of the Avalanche-Journal
publications of Lubb<xik, w:s 
chosen as the editor of the year 
recently at a meeting at Laredc. 
This is a signal honor.

Mr. Guy recently visited in 
Laredo, at the invitation of the 
mayor of I.aredo, w'here he was 
w'lned and dined. Congratula- 
tioms.

Ro<;k of Ages Quality Granite 
is featured in our display.

South Plains 
Monument Co.

1999 Ave. H I.nbbock

Friday &  Saturday

FALSE
PARADISE
William Boyd 

as Hopalong Cassidy

Sunday &  Monday

ACT OF 
VIOLENCE

Van Heflin

• y  ̂*

RIALTO THEATRE
FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

.  UNKNOWN -  
ISLAND
Virginia Gray 

Phillip Reed

Sun. - Mon.

Bing Crosby

IN

A CONNECTICUT

Tuesday —  Wednesday 
Thursday

BRIDE
Bette Davis 

Robert Montgomery

0̂-4 M)4 ► 0-4 ► 04 I 04 ►04 ► 04 ►04 ► 04 ► 04

Field

The Dallas Morning News posed 
^ stunner recently. The idea was

All KINDS
ALL KINDS OF (COMMON SEED 

TAG  &  TESTED

Au.stin — (.\ D — Completion of 
176 oil wells this week was re- 
|x>rted by the railroad comme- 
3ion today.

This year’s completions total 
3.339 compared with 2,716 for 
the same period last year.

There were 12 g,;s well; ^m- 
pleted and 79 dry holes.

Wildcat operations resulted in

I

ARIZONA CERTHIED
Martin’s Milo 
Plainsman Milo 
Combine Kafir 
Combine Hegari 
Standard Hegari

nm  CERTIHED I
Martin’s Milo j
Plainsman Milo I
Caprock Milo I
Double Dwarf Sooner Milo I
Combine Hegari j

GOOD PASTURE GRAIN !
& Mfg. Co. Inc. I

STRICTLY FRESH
fYUTH the coming of the buyers’ 
”  market, salesmen in all walks 

of life are having to step a little 
farter.

ihat it was not always commun
ism that is so opposed to capi- 
tal.sm or “big business,’ ’ but pure 
ignorance. So often we note in 
some of our e.xchanges, not the 
large dailies, but mostly weekly 
papers such as the Herald, that 
the editor takes a crack at capi
talism or big business as they are n ne oil wells, two gassers and 43 i 
wont to call it. What is big busi- *̂'5' holes.
ness composed of? It is the com- Eighty-one dry wells were plug- 
bined savings of thousands of ged, as were 26 oil wells, 
small investors, who have had The total average calendar day 
enough foresight in life to save allow'ables as of today was 2,- 
a bit of money instead of blowing* 029,007 barrels compared with 
it all in. Very seldom do we find| 2,019,442 a week ago, an increase 

f 1 that a little band of two to a half of 9,565 barrels daily.
dozen own any big concern. And j---------------------------------------------
it ii: the ambition of a real good 1 ------------------------------------------- -—

official of these companies to try 
t omake the concern pay a re
spectable dividend on the stock 
owned by these thousands of 
small men and women who have 
invested in them, A  lot of times 
this ignorance is genuine; many
other times it is feigned in order 'r^e government is conducting 
to make these papers appear inj  ̂ campaign to hike egg consump- 
a favorable light to the “horny! Thai’s liie right approach,
handed.” Wonder if the guys thatj 
are always yapping about capital
ism have ever stopped to think 
that the U.S.A. would have lost 
two world wars had we not had 
a lot of big business and lung 
as.- êmbly lines? We often wonder 
‘ f these editors ever stop to think 
■vhat their papers and presses 
would cost them if there were no 
t'ig factories. They have probably 
iieard what a hand built auto 
costs, but sin"e they are out of 
the class of most of us country 
weeklies, we ne\er stop to think 
what it would mean if applied 
to material we have to use every 
day in a printing plant. We admit 
material costs a lot of money as 
is, but suppose a job press had 
to be built in an ordinary black- 
sm'th and machine shop? Both 
kinds of ignorance is bad, but 
the feigned kind is simply dan
gerous.

RITZ THEATRE
Saturday

PRAIRIE
OUTlAW-S
Eddie Dean 

and Flash

Sun. —  Mon.

HOLD THAT 
GHOST

Bud Abbott 

Lou Costello

TU ES . ~  W E D .

Raymond Walburn 

Walter Catlett

— IN—

HENRY THE 
RAINMAKER

TH U R S . - FRI.

ARSON
INCORPORATED

Late
toon

News— Reel— Car-

r " '1

lliei(.> nuUuug In.e a good hot 
campaign to increase egg coii- 
iumpLioU.

• • •
A lOO-ycar-old pillow and 

feather-bedding company w; s 
sold recently lor $1,000,000. P ie ‘ - 
ty soft, eh?

• • •
Headline: Republicans Break 

Ground in Drive for Farm Vote 
The boys better be careful they 
dou’t get plowed under again.

You ought to be 

driving a *49

f>n’iy». uhitr sidouall /ires, hiimftrr 
gunnh and Jrnder shields nniilnhlr al «'.//u ( <->/.

■ : <

r.Tany prufess to be surprised 
that Sam Rayburn does not mak' 
hi.s position clear in regard to

Dr. A. F. Schofield 1
DENTIST I

Alexander Bldg North Side | 
Square |

Brownfield, Texan |

I mil tl'- v 
I ’

fn
'IV VI'

BE SURE YOU BUY
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

BUTANE - PROPANE-GASOUNE-OILS
PLAINS LIQUEFIED GAS INC

O F n C E  
Phone 292

W H O L E S A L E
Phone 12S

STATION  
nKNM 115-R

v.._.y UP
h  ̂ t. < a

■ %

‘ peojilf rn.tlirc that tlic big. hi'autifni 
:- cil 'r.i.iglit eight. \ut oriN «I<k^  it 
a -i;! tantial margin, hut it at tiially

-u n i h for -o little iV the ha.sic 
irit - i t  iijov-.

.n> l airtivc ^ iIm t  ^lr« ak -t\ling.
V .i('!: M-iireil ui: 1 . j;|»oiiite.L It 

’ I rli a-\! at ir llriNi*.' \nd it carries 
'L I u- uuil fine. (Icj lulahle juTfiirin-

W ORLD’S SWEETEST EN C IK Ei
You reallv don't kiiou m IiuI l;I.I iH-rfurii’a.ii-e

ar

 ̂ Wlial loiifT_;|,t f
you*\e drUeii lieliiiid tfie great I’uiitiae engiii<‘ - [•■'"••r. 
quiet uiiiootliiiesH and its ecuiiuuiy are a rcvflaliuij 

fur miles and miles 1

until
' 1.1 

and will

■iri le 
n. a.'U-t

sin li definite a>-iuraiice o f  
>* < im  ill' M»u to eoine in and

fill V 'le  Mire y .u  ll he lerv pleasantly MirpriseiL 

A  Product o j General M otor*

ROSS MOTOR COMPANY
720 West Broadway Brownfield, Texas
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Three Types Barley 
Suggested As Best 
For Texas Growers

(Collete Station Service) 
•yHERE are three types of bar- 

ley available that may be 
^  grown successfully in Texas, ac

cording to J. E. Adams, head of 
the Texas A. & M. College de
partment of agronomy.

Results of recent tests by the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Substations in the northern part 
of the Rolling Plains indicate 
recommendations of fall seeding 
of the arue-winter type varieties 
in this area as well as in the Pan
handle. These barley variety 
tests were conducted under the 
suj>ervisi'On of Superintendents J. 
Roy Quinby, of the Chillicothe 
substation; L. E. Brooks, of the 
Iowa Park substation, and Dan 
I. Dudley and I. M. Atkins, of 
the Denton substation. Other tests 
were run at Greenville substation, 
w’here D. I. Hooten is superin
tendent, and at Stephenville und
er the direction of Superintend
ent B. C. Langley.

The cold resistant true-winter 
type varieties recommended for 
the Rolling Plains and the Pan
handle areas include Reno, Ward, 
Wisconsin Winter, Michigan Win
ter, and all strains of Tennessee 
Winter. None of these varieties 
is recommended for spring seed
ing, these substation superintend
ents say,
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BEES DISRUPT TRAFFIC Five ‘‘S’s” Real W ay ; Y O U R S -F O R  T H E  
To Keep Hens Rappy ' C O O LE R  SU M M E R

n o w  HOOK WORM 
DISEASE STARTS

I P  Sf itioii ^'crvicei
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Texas A. & t

disin'' t the
nnd equipment 

1. r d tease-free 
■ >ne of the fi st 

Oi’ort. ' .tteps in getting maxi- 
m t-g  productii»n. The five 

^ t>f layi; t! house sanitation 
o evaoe. f vveep, scald, scrub 

i: i s;uuy, tuv the extension 
ultry Si>ecialists.
Tne new circular. officially 

! ;<!n>\vn as C-260, “Keep Hens 
! Happy,” also has informat-on on 
I disease and parasite control in-
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>'•’ re san’\“iry
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that it now does, annually, both! and not by self-medication. Full 
in money and sickness. ' information for building sanitary

Dr. Cox stated that the treat- privies may be had upon request, 
mon‘ of hookw'orm disease should from the Texas State Depart- 
-o = ne a c<anpetent physician men: o; H'..Ith, Austin.
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ventilation, W. S. AIK n, ex
tension UkI = u!lu. .1 buildii '• en
gineer of Texas A. & M. s liege 

The insulati>m itself won’ t cool 
■ house, but it will kec ; the 

.; t ..uts de during the day. And 
lung with night ventilation, the 

.‘•hading of the windows, awnings 
and shade trees near the house, 
insulation helps provide better

, cooling. The difference will be
UKime coccid.osis, fowl pox vac-;
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iu-r oy
'*r h.. han.-“ n 

t no Worm hs- 
>kv->rms from 

rough their bkin 
wav to the hu-

f HI - HO - DRIVE IN
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Herschel Potty, Big Spring, Texas, garageman, re
moves a swarm of bees from a traffic light in Big 
Spring, May 10. Tra ffic  on U. S. Highway 80, which 
passes the light, was moved with caution through the 
intersection after the bees covered one of the red 
lights of the signal. (A P  Photo)

Hubbard 
M*-. and

and Texas Winter. These varie- N e W S  B r i e f s  F r o m  
The fall habit growth of these Oes are less cold resistant but ‘ *6 4 ’ ^

strains is similar to that of the usually survive. And wfhere they
winter wheat with narrow, dark grown are generally more -«vi. and .virs. A. A. erguson
green leaves that lie flat on the productive than the fall seeded spent Wednesday m Hoobs, New
ground, says Dr. Adams. For the types. Dr. Adams says. They also Mexico, with^ their families^
Texas conditions, Reno and Ward t^ave the advantage of being
are the best v’arieties. At the Den- planted as late as February 
ton, Greenville, Iowa Park, Chil- fairly satisfactory
licothe and Stephenville substa- ^ae intermediate varieties pro
tinn<? Rpnn 94 S 99 7 duce quicker and more abundant left last week for
“ o T 'a n f  2L  b u le ls  i r  acr^ tall pasture than other barley. Arkansas, 
respiectiyely. At these same sta-
tions. Ward yielded 27.2, 22.2.; \Vintex and Tenkow are the
42.8, 34.6 and 20.6 bushels re-! h gh yielding strains well suited

to fall seeding in the North

Mr. and Mrs. E. .1.
1 snent Wednesday with 

results. Mrs. J. M. Young. ^
varieties pro- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Roberts' ‘

vacation in

Illation, and reduction of inter
nal parasites by frequently mov
ing the range shelters to clean 
areas.

Two o^hcr points brought out 
11 the new circular are the sep

aration of old hens from the 
younger pullets and the space 
needed per bird in the henhouse. 
Older birds are sometimes dis
ease carriers of roup and range 
paralysis, and for this reason the 
■ >ld hens should be kept apart 
from the young pullets.

Each hen needs three or four 
feet of floor space, eight to ten 
inches of roosting space, three to 
four inches of feeder space and 
one nest for every five hens. And 
keep them supplied with plenty 
of clean water and feed, the spec- 
ialists say.

Texas poultrymen who are in
terested in this circular may find 'I
>ne available at the county agon’s 

office
Just ask for C-260, ‘ ‘Keep Hens

spectively. ;
Intermediate winter-type va

rieties for Texas are Wintex,. 
Tenkow, Texan, Smooth Awn 86,

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hubbard 
were in Lubbock Friday on bu.si- 
ness.

^ r̂s. P'red Sedgwick visited
Central and Rolling Plains of j fii^nds 
the state. They do have their 1 f  rid^y-

Mrs.

and relatives m Slaton

disadvantages, too, however, in

Plan your 
Tacation

tne easy
Santate

c

These special services now available to you , ,  •

Before you even think about where to go this summer— 
contaa your courteous Santa Fe travel representative. He 
has new descriptive folders, rates and other information 
about almost any vacation spot you could wish for. 
Places like the Grand Canyon—Girlsbad Caverns, Land 
o f Pueblos (both in New Mexico)—Dude Ranch Country, 
the Colorado Rockies, and many others, too.

Then—once you have decided where to go—avail your
self o f one or more o f these Santa Fe services—to make 
your vacation easy, more pleasant.

RAIL TRAVELOAN—Gives you funds for rail accommodations. 
Other expenses for your trip. You pay later in convenient monthly 
installments.

TRAVEL CREDIT CARD —Ena'bles you to charge your tickets at 
any Santa Fe window. Rail, parlor car or sleeping cat tickets 
(amounting to $5.00 or mote). Bills rendered monthly.

RAIL AUTO SERVICI— Provides you with a late-model automo
bile at your destination. Cost is reasonable. Service now io 
operation in many U. S. cities.

PLAN N O W  TO VISIT THE CHICAGO RAILROAD FAIR, 
JUNE 25 — OCTOBER 2.

H r hrrtimr mHrmaHom coif w  ¥rriH yow local Soata H  Agoti

Red .\rvine of Lnmesa 
\’isi^ed her mother. M ’S. A. A. 
Ferguson, last week.

Air. and Mrs. J. M. Young. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ji-hn Di' kens. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Underwood were 
visii-M's in the Hubbard home 
.Sunday.

that they have hcav.v. rough 
awns, and are susceptible to 
mildew and stripe.
Texan barley is a smooth awn- 

ed variety that is resistant to 
m'ldew and nv derately resistant 
to otiier barley leaf di.=eases. It 
is rather widely adapted, produc
ing high yields from fall seeding. 
And it's better ad.apted to spring 
seeding than any other winter 
or inte’Tnediate winter type.

Further results of tests run 
at these substations show that 
the best spring planted varieties 
are Stravropol, Flynn, Beacher, 
Vaughn and Ci-a-t. These varie
ties should not be fall seeded. 
However, they may be used for 
spring seeding in the Panhandle' 
area or in extreme South Texas. ;

A H AT TH EY  D ID  UTIEN  
.NO DOCTOR \V.\S H ANDY

Aiistin — (Spl)— There wasn’t 
. duv .or h-:niiy when the daugh- 
er of a Texas pioneer had her 
n;,-:-!' alnu>.-,t ;ever; d, so the 

mo*; or put the finger ooeic in 
-laee. :.m' kod -i: t aiourd t and 
1-; :jicd it with a rag_
Tf:;.ay t; c :,ii;;er as ■- d as 

1 0  . M l  0 H i  \ V : h ; . - .  7 3 .  o n e  o f
old\ tV' : >-;;V -olS Of thC

•ar'v town a Ne; ler'.-.lh in Wich- 
la i ouiuy. ichu s in a ^lory told 
to Bobby Lovelace <-f Wichita 
Fall.; senior high .school.

Young Lovelace has written 
down experiences of Mrs. Willis 
as member of a pioneer family 1 
in the current issue of the “ Jim- ; 
or Historian’ ’ magazine publish-

■ d by foe Texas State Ih. t c: ica l;
oclation which has headquart- 

• s at the University of Texas.
Mrs, \V; oi, came to Texc: with, 

he:- mot'-'Oi- ill l87h end remcm-
■ ;c:s a f; h-nuly In aan named ' 
“ C’ hef Jack,’’ wh" often c :mc -

: v.itn the family. j
“Each time he r-ame to eat.’ j 

she said, “ he would bring a d if-' 
forent wife so that hiS -a v= 
could learn to eat as Ue -,vhite 
people did.’’

Mrs. Willis’ parenhs, the S. P. 
Hawkins family, settled near the 
early trading post of J. G. Hard
in (a point now

comfortable when the mercury 
climbs high, .Allen says.

Any home exposed to high 
temperatures in the summertime 
needs insulation, and the higher 
or lower the temperature, the 
greater the need for it. Here in 
Texas it’s most beneficial in the 
summer. Rellective insulation, 
which comes in metal foil or in 
sheets, helpis keep the sun’s heat 
out of the house during the day. 
and allows for rapid cooling at 
night. So it is well adapted to 
the South, says Allen.

Your house may be made cool
er this summer by proper use of 
insulation. And don’t forget inut 
the fuel bills will be less next 
winter, too.

t-r, wlS - OIN OIN N
---------------------------------

Abilene is to be highly compli
mented. They seem to have both 
drivers and pedestrians well 
trained to be careful. There has 
not been a death from traffic ac
cidents in 705 days, and that is 
just 25 days short of two years.

: h  ̂ I U::rc t 
• 1 their
nvm intv-stinu.

■ Tilt’ ma’n barae'eristics of 
ho./kworm disease,’’ says Dr. Geo. 
W. C >-x, btate H> alth Officer, 
“ are I .-;tl* s'̂ nĉ s and apparent 
lazine.s, and many a child and 
dult has been called lazy, when 

in reality he was suffering from 
hookwo m di.sease. Sometimes 
there is abdominal pain, na’usea, 
and diarrhea, but this is un
usual.’ ’

Inability to perform efficien 
woi’ri, and general weakness of 
the patient make this disease not 
■►nly a public health but an eco
nomic problem, and it can be 
eliminated only by carefully fol
lowing two steps: first, providing 
sanitary disposal for the human 
wa.stes, and by treating until it 
is cured, all infected persons. 
When the infected persons are 
cured, and can no longer trans
mit the worms to others, and 
when safe sewage disposal is at 
the command of all homes and 
communities, then hookworm dis
ease need no longer cost the peo
ple of Texas the tremendous sum

M AY 27— 28

Dr. Royal E. 
Klofanda, Jr. 

V E T E R IN A R IA N
blocks West Copeland Sta. 

Rhone 900E3

John Wayne Ella Raines
in

TALL IN THE SADDLE
Irene Dunne

M AY  29— 30

in
William Powell

LIFE WITH FATHER
M AY 3.)

in
Lawrence Tierney

BODYGUARD
— Plus

DRIFTIN’ RIVER
Eddie Dean

Pricilla Lane

Roscoe Ates

Pauletle Goddard
JUNE 1— 2

Cary McDonald
in

HAZARD
NEW  STARTING TIME
1st Shov.'-------8:15 P. M.

2nd Show-------10:00 P. M.

a.

yjft -

U I T can stop on a d im e,”  the salesman pronq’sed 
you, ‘ ‘ — and leave nine cents ch an ge !”

And your Buick did—uhen it was new and brake linings 
unworn and every thing factory-light and fresh.

But brake linings wear—lights grow dim with time— 
tires can lose their bite and traction.

.\nd with a whole summer’s driving ahead, what 
better time than this to bring your Buick back to ncw-car peak 

in all those details that mean so much to safety?
The county extension agent or (a point now in the bend of

the nearest Experiment Station paved highway one-half mile
has information on the preven- south of Burkburnett) in the fallinformation on the 
tion and control of smut and such 
leaf diseases as leaf and stem 
rust, mildew and stripe. Dr. 
Adams concludes.

of 1879.

M AY NOT SEE HIS WISH  
COME TRUE

I
I 
I 
I

I East side of square-Brownfield I

Hackney and Crawford 

Attorneys

Phone 84

Tom Crawford 
ELEC TR IC

I Li'*en«ied ana Bonded Eleetrl 
I rian. Repairing — Contract

ing — Neon Sign Alalntain* 
ing. Located at Terry County 
Lumber Co,, Phone 182.

%

For Your 

Insurance 

Needs

Tarpley Insurance 
Agency

Phone 138-B 

608 West Main

■4-

'4 ,'4
. W. Brown of Gainesville, 

Texas, (above) picked Lake 
Texonia as the spot where he 
would like to live the rest of 
his natural days. But Brown 
has less than six months to 
live, doctors say. He has been 
hospitalized and may not get 
the paid vacation at the lake 
awarded him by the Lake Tex- 
oma Sportsman’s Club. (AP)

&teck your car—  
Check accidents!

Three greet service and safety organi
zations across the country are olertlng 
cor-owr.ers everywhere this month on 
safety-checking their cors.

Th-y !i • ten vitol ciuettion marks for 
you to think about— Hor/ are your 
Bfole f iighti* Tirost Stocriny* Wheel 
oiignmeiit? Oefective glottf kear riew 
mirror f  Muffler* Windthicld wipers t 
Horn f

Be sure your fomily rides in sofety — 
ask your Buick service man to look over 
these check • points this month ond 
join the great drive for drivirvg safety I

Our men, trained in Buick ways, will give you brakes 
that slop you as Buicks should, with new brake 
linings that are right in size and brake drums turned 
to perfect round.

They can replace sealed-beam headlights to give 
you ncw-bulb brilliance — and while tlicy’re at it, 
check battery, voltage, wiring and headbtmp- 
nim to boot.

lh e> ’ll check tires, siNitch them as n eded, look into 
whe 1 alignment for easy st* ceing.

In a v.ord, ihec ’ ll renew \s wr Buick with the same care 
and interest the> ould la\ ish on their own— 
and do it at no gn atcr cost than for j: : 
oiuinary service.

S<» dn»p in. ( »et set for some sumjner fun that's up 
to lively Buick standard.

V

TUDOB SALES COMPANY
622 West Main Brownfield, Texas||illlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllillililllllilll!lllllllllliiillllllillilillllllillllilliilllliiif.lllllllllll|jlfllll!ililllllliil!lllliillllllill!iliflllitilllliilllllllilllllllllllllli|||||||||||||||||||!ii||||||||||||||iiiii||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||Hl|||||||

LIMITED SUPPLY J, 2 COTTON SEED
Sterilized —  Culled —  Treated B U Y  Y O H R  S E E D  N O W SEED

I  Mo. Telford Mgr; MULDROW GRAIN COMPANY Pb0D079-R I
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MDas Olfira Fitzg^erald visited her 
aunt, Mrs. S. I. Johnston in Lub- 
bodt over the week end.

THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD —  Recording 46 Progre-ive Tears

Mrs. Viola Smith and children!
were buisine.ss visitors in Lub 
bock Tuesday.

LAUNDERA
AUTOMATIC U O N D R Y

210 South 5th Street

WET W ASH--25c per machine load.
Approximately 9 Pounds 

TYPICAL LOADS:

(1 ) 12 to 15 Towels.

(2 ) 4 sheets; 4 pillow cases.

(3 ) 12 to 15 house dresses.

(4 ) 30 diapers.
Soap, 5c per Machine— Bleach, 5c per Machine

Fluff Drying and Folding Service
3c a pound if washed in our machines.
4c a pound if washed elsewhere.

IRONITE Home Ironer— 60c per Hour

G I V E  U S  A T R I A L
LET US SHOW  YOU 

HOW  EASY AND  ECONOMICAL  
OUR LAUNDRY SERVICE IS!

■r-

“Texas Unlimited”
Received Monday•

We finally got that big 438 page 
edition o f the Dallas, Morning 
News, officially designated as 
‘ “ Texas Unlimited.” It was Mon
day afternoon late when we fin
ally got our paper, although they 
were on sale Sunday by the dis
tributor here. A  few bought at 
the newsstand, as they could not 
wait until their mail edition 
came in.

Well, it was worth waiting for, 
as it lived up to advance announc- 
ments. It was full o f facts, fig
ures and illustrations of Texas 
and the southwest. No one will 
be able to master that paper in 
a day or two or three of them. 
So. our issue is stacked away and 
will be digested a section at a 
time, as we have time.

Anyway, we certainly appre
ciate our Texas Unlimited. There 
is a lot of history, some in the 
long past, rolled up in this issue. ̂ 

--------------------------------- !
NOTICE! .ALL O l’l ’TLAWS 
AND RENEGADES

Spokesmen for the Jaycees an
nounce that, in conjunction with 
'he beard growing contest, which 
will last through June 25, all 
men must wear mustaches for the 
rodeo. Fines will be levied on any 
man caught with a smooth upper 
lip.

I
BROW NFIELD. TEXAS

"25,000 Miles of the most economical 
service ever, from  our 

145 -h .p .F o rd B IG JO B r

p u r c h a s e d  our Ford F-7 BIG  JOB in Janu- 
W 'a r ^ ’ and have had it in our service consistently 

ever sin~e,” reports Jack E. Huffhines, Secretary and 
Treasurer of Urban Butane Service, Inc. "Vv'e have 
received 2 5,000 miles of the most economical serv
let we have ever had out of any truck. Our service 
and maintenance cost has l>een praaically nothing.”

r

Mr. Hu-^Ines is but one of many Ford BIG JOB 
enthusiasts who has taken the time to write about 
the remarkable performance of the Ford F-7 and 
F-8. Thousands of others are profiting from gas 
ecoromy unusual in the big truck field . . . from an 
ability to carry gross loads of 50,000 lbs. and more 
on tandem-axle se.mi’s . . . from power that makes 
the IIG JOB the king of the hills. Come in and get 
the farts on any one of over 139 Ford Bonus Built 
Truck models for ’49, built extra strong to last 
longer.

Fort! Model F-7 BIG JOB shown has Gross Combination Wc >hl rati- j 
Of 35,000 lbs. as a tractor. Gross Vehicle Weight rating of 19,000 lbs.

'f f  Brand New 145-Horsepower Ford V-8 Truck 
Engine

New Super Quodrox Single-Speed Axles; 
2-Speed Optional on F-8

Big Tires; up to 10.00-20 on F-8, up fo c3 
on F-7

•jc New Heavy Duty Five-Speed Trensmissions
Big Rear Brakes, Power Actuated, 16-in. by 

5-in. en F-8
^  Built and Warranted for the following ra.irq*r

Gross Vehicle Weight Gross Troir V-'t.gnf
•49 FORD F-7 19,CDO lbs. 35,000 ibs.
•49 FORD F-8 21,500 ibs. 39.000 »os.
Nationwide Service From Over 6400 Ford 

Dealers

8o0 0-
m

(Over 139 E lf/ ir  SrPOA'C^N TO lA S riO A fC P P
USING l a t e s t  r e g iSTRAT'ON DATA ON 6.106,000 TCUCKS, 

UFE trASURANCE EXPERTS PROVE FORD TRUCKS LAST lONGERI

Portwood Motor Co,
4th and Hill Brownfield, Texas

•tu M)i MM M»-<

V

M)i

TOKIO HD CLUB SEES 
I DE.MONSTRATION
j Mrs. W. C. Chenault was host- 
I ess Wednesday, May 18, when the 
Tokio Home Demonstration Club 
met with her.

Mrs. Wesley Sherrin gave a 
council report. Miss Helen Dun
lap told of the interesting tour 
the clubs made in Lubbock coun
ty. Tokio did not sent a delegate 
on the tour.

Mrs. I. W. Bailey read a re
port which Miss Dunlap had sent 
to the Farm and Ranch maga
zine, describing how the Pool 

I Home Demonstration Club had 
' improved their community by or- 
' ganizing a recreation center.

Miss Dunlap gave a demon
stration on “A  Well Equipped 
Bed.”
Nine members were present. The 

; club meets with Mre. M. C. Duffy 
on June 1.----------------- <-■>------------------
.MRS. SI DDERTH HOSTESS TO 
('OI NTY LINE CLUB

! The County Line Home Dem
onstration Club met in the home 
of Mrs. Homer Sudderth May 20. 
Seven members answered roll 
call.

The council delegate, Mrs. I. I . 
Smith gave a very good report.

Delegates elected to attend the 
Texas Home Demonstration As
sociation meeting at Mineral Wells 
were Mrs. George Alexander, 
with Mrs. Homer Sudderth as 
alternate.

“ Work Simplification” was 
studied, and “ Bed Making” was 
demonstrated.
Mrs. Alexander the first Thurs-' 
will be demonstrated.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Alexander the first Thurs
day in June, which will be June 
2. ‘‘Cold Drinks and Ice Cream” 
will be demonstrated.----------------- ------------------------
GOOD SIIOMERS FEI.L 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Rains ranging all the way from 
an eighth of an inch to an inch 
seems to have fallen over the 
trade area Wednesday nig’it. A 
farmer who resides northea.t of 
Plains reported an inch, and 
stated it was light in places end 
heavy in others between here and 
his place.

Another farmer living 12 miles 
northeast of town stated he 
thought he had an eighth of an 
inch. Probably ti'.e fall would av
erage a quarter inch. The fall 
here was 37/100. Rain to date this 
year, 10..55 inches.----------------- ------------------------
PLAINS NEWS

Jake Ellis passed away Satur
day in a Waco h.-spital. He v 
buried Monday m Tning in the 
Tahoka cemetery. Ho is survived 
by his wife and >ne sone, .lu.Vi* s, 
and one dan ‘ I rv -;-'-*

Eddie Tingle, the sun of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherm Tinsle. is in the Lu j- 
bock Memorial Hospital wdth 
pneumonia.

Jimmie Lee Camp is visiting in 
.Albuquerque, N. M. and Phoeiux, 
Ariz:

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Banta and 
children visited his parents in 
Ralls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Whisnant 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Dumas and family, all ot An
drews, Mr. and Mrs. Chalk Du
mas and family of 
and Mrs. Ed Dumas and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Woodie Hous
ton and Vonal were guests Sun
day of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Dumas.----------------- ------------------------

II. B. Virgil Crawford went to 
Sundown Wednesday night in the 
interest of organizing a VFW post 
there.

NEEDMORE HD CLl’B MEETS 1 
WITH .MRS. .MrCALLISTER

Mrs. Loyd McCallister was 
hostess to the Needmore Home 
Demonstration Club on Friday., 
May 13. Mrs. Lee Bartlett was in| 
charge of the progxam. ,

Miss Helen Dunlap, county 
home demonstration agent, gave 
an interesting talk on “A  Well 
Equipped Bed.” The demonstra
tion consisted of the making of 
bedding and caring for it. j

A ll the members expressed' 
their hope and good wishes for| 
the coming operation for little 
Mary Frances Simitl ,̂ daughter 
of a club member. Mary Frances 
has been in the Scottish Rite 
Hospital in Dallas.

Refreshments were served to 
five members. Miss Dunlap, and 
one visitor, Mrs. Woodie Tu-, 
dor. '

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Max Kiser.

------------- -------------------
POOL III) CLI B .MEETS 
WITH MRS M. HOWARD

The Pool Home Demonstration 
club n et in the home of Mrs. Ma- 
jur Howard May 24. Seven mem- 
bei.s answered the roll call and 
two visitors were present. Report 
on the bake sale was given.

Mrs. Salsbery was selected as 
delegate to go to the short course 
at L.ubbock. A Standley party was 
held before the club meeting. Re
freshments were served. __

— Reporter =
-------------- --------------------  =

NEWS ERO.M THE g
SERVK E OFFICE ^

All veterans of World war II 
who are at present drawing a ser- 
vice connected disability compen- ^E 
sat ion and who have other dis- =  
abilities where no official rec- 
ords are available should contact 
their service officer. Bring all ^  
the papers yuu have recei\ed =  
from the V.-\ and submit the =  
,.ames and addresses of at least ^  
•hree of your buddies who serv- =  
•ad with you and have knowledge 
of your se; \ ii i ductilities. =

The 2- r \ I  I 'li.' - r will be gl. ’ ==  
t. y. 1 tt a letti r in^tructi(m to ^
, . ..1 e.,ir a ’■ < ; - d prorure an af-
. uvii f a pi . s of -ler < e or ^ e

iii -.ry w i l e  in t e scrvii e. ==
Every vele: a wh is . ■ ^E 

liraw'mr a pen.'ij>n or compensa- 
•i-in I ’lould contact the c< unty 
service officer r.H sign a iwwer =  
of attorney. This gives 'he or- ^  
i?anization service officer the 
right te examine your case file =  
and give him a chance to advi.se ^  
you how to obtain many other === 
benefits that you may be entitled =  
to receive. All service rendered ^  
to veter -ns by y u r  power of at- 
toiney cost.s tiie veter; ns nothin;

------------------ -------------------------
t’ g blow and rain 

- siiay ni, t, the 
..ake a 

a. 1 .1 -rash fire.
. • do ii.. V funny

times to start fires.

FX.ACHE II.AS 100 ACRES 
OF CO'TTO.N CP I

Mitchell Flache was in Wed
nesday from the farm in south 
Terry and stated that he had 100 
acres of cotton up, and mother 
100 that would be up in a few 
days.

Mitchell stated that he did not 
think the Union community has 
had as much rain as around town, 
but plenty for present needs.

---------------------------------
ERRORS IN F l’RR a D

The Herald is sorry that a 
couple of errors occured last week 
in the Furr grocery ad. Correcl- 
ions were marked in the proof, 
but got by some way,

W e believe these to be the only 
errors in their ad in some time, 
but we regret them just the same.

---------------------------------
Mr. and .Mrs. W. Tapp left 

Tuesday for Bryan, where they 
will attend the graduation exer
cises of their son, Paul, who nas 
been attending Texas A. & M.

NEW ZOTOS 
FLUID WAVE

“The W A V E  the Whole Country 
is TALKING  About!”

Special Fonnula For AU Types Of Hair
— also—

• SHAMPOO and SETS •  MANICURES
•  EYEBROW and LASH DYE

•  FACIALS
•  FO UR -W AY HAIR CUTS 

Phone 351-J for Appointments 

Viola Smith, Owner Virgie Bowlin, Operator

DUCHESS BEAUTY SHOPPE
114-A North 6th Street

1948 Ford Tudor —  Radio, Heater, 
Sunshade, Plastic Seat Covers$1445.00

1948 Ford Tudor, Radio, Heater 
Sunshade$13950«

1948 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 4-Door 
Radio, Heater, Seat Covers$1445«0

1947 Ford Tudor, Extra Nice 
Eastern Car31295-00

1940 Ford Deluxe Tudor$395-00

1936 Ford Tudor$145-00
1948 Ford Va'Yon Pick-Up$1245-00
1941 Ford Ton Pick-Up$525-00

1937 Chevrolet 1/2‘Ton Pick-Up$24500
1947 Ford Long Wheelbase Truck$79500

1942 Dodsre ^jon^ V/’>eeIbase Truck$595-00
PORTWOOOMOTOR 0l

UUtfikoHtC lO b  ••• AND MILL •••

►0-1 ►o-<
'I—̂
'* 9T r a c t o r  

•: D u a ls

* 7 5
per sei of

TIRES. TUBES
and R I M S

Ready to go on your tractor. Come by 

and let us show you the different sizes 

and kinds of dual tractor tires we have.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

STAR

i WHEN YOU SHOP
I W IT H  US

YOUR
till.'/ -

W E  CAR R Y  

A  F U L L  

L IN E  OF

n I
Lest We Forget

A '■

L

\

FRESH

^  i  "'-a

.AND CHOICE

Shop for 

the BEST  

and SAVE  

“IT  P A Y S ’’

■HiT  A '5 '
9

YES, V/E 
G IV E

Tire Store
m  ARLIE LOWRIMORE

B  708 W. Main

BROWNFIELD, TEX. M

Phone No. 34
CHISHOLM’S GROCERY !

Lubbock Road |=  I Phone 316-J

l e t ' s  H e l p  T i i o s e  W h o  H e l p e d  U s !
BUY A BUDDY POPPY -  -  -

PRIMM DRUG
Phone 33 “Where Most People Trade” Brownfield
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Hunts
TOMATO

JUICE
4 6 o z .C a n _ _ _ 2 5 ^
ValTex

BEETS
No. 2 C an _ _ _ IQ c
Hunts

APRICOTS
SOOCan . . . . .  Wkc

I

Marshall
PORK & BEANS

IQc
Canada Dry
GINGER ALE

I « . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 (K

1 No. Z\k can cling peach halves 

U cup granulated sugar

1 tablespoon chopped mint leaves, or a few 

drops of mint extract

2 tablesppoons lemon juice 

1/3 cup orange juice

Drain Peaches, reserving syrup. Combine syrup 
and sugar; boil 2 minutes. Remove from heat: 
add mint and fruit juices. Cover; let stand un
til cool. Strain over peaches. Chill peaches in 
syrup. Serves 4 to 5-

Luscious sun-gold California peaches spooned 
right from the can! By far the biggest, bright
est, best-liked peaches your money can buy!
Full of real fresh-picked peach flavor. Smooth, 0 1 / I L  O  O
firm texture. Deep golden color. Exactly the M  j L U « ______
peaches you want for pies, cakes, dessertc, sal
ads; or to help make other foods go farther. A 
smart buy! Priced right. Hundreds of uses. Keep 
them handy for company or everyday good 
gating.

FOOD
1 4 c

' C m i C s l ^

KITCHEN TESTED 
ENRICHED FLOUR

lOLb 92C

PEA

Lifebuoy
SOAP

2 Reg . . . . . . .  1 7 t
Dromedary

COCANUT
5 K  C;!o P !tg .. .  2 9 e

POST BRAN I
Reg Pkg- - - - - -

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE

46 oz. Texsun . . .  2 3 t

Iiomiir
■^^ĉ 2Sc

LIBBY’S NO. 2'/2 CAN 
H E V E S  OR SLICED

! S;-?d L essing

\ ^  i

ALL F U V O R S
I A

f  Fresh Clean

' e g g s
■ A o z .. . . . .

Schillings 
Lb.

di f  n i  fl'
i i i U l  w

Del Mar 
Lb. 19c \b.can 4 2 ' : /  i

srs

Cheese
K n it ’s Velveeta, 2 lb. box

SAUSAGE Pure Pork L b . _ _ _ _
P IC N IC S "W ^ *^ s ,  V/ilson, half or whole, lb. 3w 

B A C O N " ^ i c k io w ,  sliced, lb.
WEINERS - lb

CORN
FRESH EAR B A B Y

F O O D

FRESH RADISHES-lb.
0 N !0 N S ' 'P * '^ s h  Green, bunch_ _ _ _ _ 7V2C

T

9
i  ^ ' . j  ei

H=>V a

V t l l l l  L l  illC ; Aw

okck Eve
lb. __ V

* > O p

,A -

'//

Roast -Brisket or 1 9 c
W ith  Su n  .! cui C h ic k e n -

O cer n Sptcui
CRANE RRY SAUCE oo

/ ib Stnvc LLZ

TRAWBERRIES-Starr Frosted, lb. p k g _ _ 4 5 ^

i l -S n o w  Crcp, pkg- - - - - - - - - - £ 5 ^

LIMA BEAKS Snow Crc' -Ford Hook, pkg. - -  3 5 ^

U P
to t\

TID -feg-pbg W E iO N  OIL-Pi- - 35c
DAV'S i i

01 N BRAN-" inners, pkg.

Whole

| , B E A N S
;  \  \  no. 2 c a n 2 3 f

CREMF; -loux Pee, ctn. C hurch  s
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V F W  Plans Memorial 
Day Service in City 
Sunday, May 29th

TTie Hand Bmners Post. N 
•794, has planned a Memorial Da; 
program here for Sunday, May 
29th. An impressive ceremoriv i- 
.planned, and t!;e general yubli 
is cordially invited to be p 'es- 
ent, as graves at both cemeter 
IBS -A'.il be decorated.

Members of this po.'i also stat' 
tfiat it is the;r intention to make 
the program an annual affair. 
The spokesmen for the organiza
tion also let it be known that the 
reason for the program on Sun
day before Memorial Day, which 
&lls this year on Monday, was 
■tttat it would make it possible 
fcir more people to attend.
*AYS CYCLONE PASSED 
OVES TOWN FRIDAY

Renry Chisholm is our authori
ty for the statement that he be
lieves a cyclone passed over 
Brownfield Friday morning (13), 
around 9:00 o’clock. Of course, t 
•ever hit the ground, but Hen
ry stated that it roared like a 
fteight train.

Frankly, those cyclones are get
ting too frequent to suit us, and 
if we had an automatic spade, 
w e ’d start a storm house.

--------------------------- ----------
DISASTER CO.MMITTEE AND 
RELIEF STATION SET I  P

Monk Parker, disaster chair
man for the Terry County Red 
Cross, is completing plans to set 
tip a special disaster committee 
and rehef station for emergen
cies.

A W. Turner, Jess Smith, Bob- 
Hodge and Henry Newman, 
spokesmen, announced that the 
F'rst Baptist Church in Brown
field will be offered for use as a 
relief station in the event of any 
emergency in Brownfield and 
Terry County.

--------------<•■>.--------------
THE QUADS PROVED  
TO BE PUPPY DOGS

Editor W. J. Kale of the Yoa
kum County Review, Plains, had 
us hanging out on a high limb 
by one hand this week, when he 
rat a four line local news item 
in his pa:;<»r as follows: ‘ ‘Quad
ruplets have been born to Mrs. 
Penny t the trailer camp, three 
boys and one girl. Mother and 
babie-' doing well.”

Well, we bit, as human quads 
are rare in any man's country 
and carelessly reading the arti
cle, decided to call Bro. Hale, 
and perhaps put the big news on 
the .AP wires.

•*Just a mammy doj, hr- puns.” 
Editor Hale said, when called up 
on the telephone. Nothing rare 
in four pups at a time. ;
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Blossoms in the Rain Local News O f The 
Lonf» Lcn^ A^o

(rn iTt Early F of TVe 
Tr-r.v Cu!i ‘< v II raid .

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS
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Frijidaire Sales and Service
—  Your Cor-*plete Appliance Store —

F.SR:i ft iftCt'E APPLIANCE CO.

(.1 M. Daniell, one of the trus- 
t -̂fs of Sch ol District No. 6 
! Bi'>wn;ield) furni.shed the Her
ald the fi)llowing information 
concerning the district:
Pupils of scholastic age 109
H- ir s in district 91
Windmills _______    62
Total population  4G2

■ o . urll -n :.l.'- k MM i ..

.’I : - C-.
tin

-4
I?

611 We. t Mc.in Phone 255-J

;
Ch'^iiulm Gr eery Wiis selling, 25' 

iinas sUr .r at 'pl.49; N-a. 2 
ocaches, 15c.

,n.i. 1

The Maids and Matrons club 
will serve dinner June 15 for the 
purpose of raising additional 
funds for benefit of the library.

Rain doesn’t dampen the spirits of these Japanese children on 
their way to view the famous cherry blossoms on the Plaza of the 
Tokyo Imperial Palace. Although bad weather shortened the life 
of the blossoms, thousands of visitors poured inlo Tokyo for the 
annual festival of “ Hanami,” or “Cherry Blossom Viewing Time,” 

which amounts to a national noliday in Japan.

J. C. Preston is having a w’ell 
d illcd on his place as it is too dry 
to di) anything else until it rains. 
Corn planting time is here and 
not a grain in the ground. (April 
24, 1909.)

I iiunty visited by terrific s.nnd- 
stoim, comparable =mly to one on 
Thanksg.. irig, 1927. Luckily, lit
tle was planted by most farmer.-.. 
Lee Lyon had about 90 percent 
of his cotton planted. Henry 
Franklin had i.<)me cotton.up and 
looking well until Wed. J. J. 
Gaston remarked that his seed 
was still m sacks, wailing lor 
spring. C. H. Hester told his folk.s 
that he was like his folks in Na
varro county— no seed to waste 
until sandstoiTns over.

At The Churches

CRESCFNT HILL C IirK C II 
OF CHRIST 

Lubbock Rd. at Oak St. 
Jimmy Wood, Minister

Sunday Services
Ladies Class 3:00 p. m.
Bible Study 9:45 a. m.
Worship Services 10:45 a. m
Sermon by Bro. Wood 
Young people’s Class 6:00 p. m 
Evening Services 8:00 p. m.
Sermon by Bro Wood 

Wednesday
Mid-Week B'ble Study 7:30 p. m.

‘“Come Thou With LTs and We 
Will Do Thee Good!”

o o
Gomez Baptist Church Calendar 

Rev. T. L. Burns, Pastor
Sunday School______10:00 A. M.
Preaching _____ 11:00 A. M
Training U n io n ____7:15 P. M
Preaching__________  8:00 P. M
Midw’cek services____8:00 P. M

P U N S  AND SPECIFICATIONS
furnished FREE as well as 

CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION 

on all and any 

HOME BUILDING

Prices equal to any based on same grade at home 
or abroad.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
f

For: Against:
Keeping your milk dollar In . 

Brownfield where it will

help you, your merchants, 
schools and .pity.

out of town where you will 

never see its benefits again.

If your grocer doesn’t have our milk

Phone 184
W E DELIVER

Pasteurized or RawO r A d e
lORRYOUR

HOME DAIRY
lillDIHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinil!li!!!||||;il!l|||||il||||ili!|iliiiiHi{i,T

FORRESTER B.APTIST 

CHURCH
L. C. Sparkman, Paster 

R. J. Rowden, Supt.
Sunday School _____  10:00 a.m.
Preaching ______ _____11:00 a.m.
B. T. U. _________  7:30 p.m.
Evening Service _ 8:30 p.m.
Prayer Services

____Wedne.sday, 8:30 p.m.
<X>

Isi I RESBYTLRI.AN CIIl'RCH 
Broadway & Third St. 

tcv. J. Preston Murphy, Pastor
Sunday School _______ 9:45 a. m.
Morning Service 11:00 a. m. 
Westminster Fellowship 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship ____7:30 p. m.

O O
( burch of ihe Nazarene
Sci th Secona at W. Tate 

J P.-yn.kil Russell, pastor
Sunday School _____ 9:45 A. M.
Wor.d ip Hour l l : i>0 A. M
N. Y. P. S. 7:00 P. M.
Evangelistic Servire 7:30 P. M. 
Prayer Service (Wed.) 7:30 P. M. 

O O
CATHOLIC SERVICES

9 A. M. s< ond an,, fourth Sun
days, Veterans Hall in Brownfield 
9;30 a. m.. Fir.'̂ L, Third and Fifth 
Sundays, Communtt’* 'duilding m 
Seagraves. Tevac 

O O
Challis Baptist Church
6 lilies Lubbock Road 

P; star, Vance Zinu 
Sundays— 10:00 
Preaching— 11:00 
T. U. — 7:00 
Preaching— 8:00 

O O
Meadow Baptist Church
Pastor; Rev. B. B. fluckabay 

SUNDAY
Sunday School 10 A. M
F’reaching Service 11 A. M.
Training U n ion ______7:00 P. M.
Preaching __________  7:50 P. M.

WEDNESDAY ;
Prayer Meeting 7:00 P. M.

O O
West Side Baptist Church 

West Pov ell SL 
VV T Sparkman. Pastor j

Sunday S choo l____10:00 A. M.
Worship Service ___  11:00 A. M. j

' Training Union _______7:00 P. M. i
Worship Service_____ 8:00 P. M.
Mid-Week Service _7:00 P. M

O O
CHURCH CALENDAR 
lOHNSON BAPTIST CH l’RCII 

J. W. Stone, Pastor
Sunday .School 10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 7:00 P. M.
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.
Mid-w'oek Service 7:30 P. M.
A Welcome is extended to all,

O O
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

East Hill & North Ballard 
’astor: P.cv. William J. Spreen 

SUNDAY
^ible School 10:00 .\. M
Morning Worship and Com. 11:00 
rven.ng Worship 7:30 P. M

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
217 West Main St. 
Brownfield, Texas 

A. Brian, Pastor 
Charlie H. Graham, Ed. Dir.
Sunday School __________  9 45
Morning Worship ______ 10:50
Training U n ion ___________ 6:30
Evening W orsh ip________  7:30

Wednesday Night Services 
Officers and Teachers 
Meeting __ 7:00—8:00
Prayer Meeting ________  8-8:30

O O
First Methodist Church 

Browniield, Texas 
H“rschel L. Thurston, Minister

SUND.iY

\ '.'ordial welcome is extended all 
Church School ___ 9:45 a. m 
Morning Worship 10.55 a. m 
Youth Fellowship __ 6:45 p. m
Evening Service______7:30 p, m
WSCS West Circle (mon.)_2;0C
WSCS Faith Circle (mon.)__ 2:00 
Wesleyan Guild (1st mon.) 7:30
Choir Rehe,arsal (w e d . )____7:30
Stewards (1st wed.) __ 7;3f
Terry County Methodist Men’s

.\PRIL. 1919

Two of the soldier boys, be
longing to the 133rd Field Artil
lary, came in this week, being 
Hugh M. (Dube) Pyeatt and Bun- 
yon Odom. While of the same reg
iment. the belong to different bat
teries. The war closed before the 
boys saw active service, but they 
were both then overseas.

We are glad they got back, 
without having to face Hun bul
lets.

Messrs Aut Graham and A r
thur Siiwyer are loading out a 
car of corn this week f 'r a grain 
company in Lubbock. This was

1 9 2 9

The City Dads are negotiating 
for a new gas engine that will de
velop SOU Hi'. This IS a far cry 
from the little 80 HP. install- d in 
1923. .\t tiiat time, sume of the 
V. i.-;e old t.mers preda ted that 
s*. .n as this engine wo; i out, we 
would all go back to oil lamps. 
The Wisi Texas Gas Co. guaran
teed '.o ha\ e g..s in Biowi'L- Id by 
August to care for the new en
gine when it arrived.

--------------- ----------------------
It now ■ ipears that the fi>ot- 

mouth (i:sca.re quaraniine liic in 
•-lid Mexico, will iiare to b<* ii.-\- 
erl further -"rth towar tht; T-. x- 

I;iu as ‘ he has brok
en Old ill a new olare.

RFD CROSS ASKS $50,000 
FOR A lAKiLLO AID

Lew -; .S.mmonds, head of the 
i C - ' hr.pti r here, ha.-, re

el r- .1 0 d;].--patch from the D;*l- 
...s licHu-quarti . s, in which they 
-re asking the help of newspapers 

and r-idio stations in obtaining# 
;it least $50,000 to be lused in 
Amai llo in the maintenance of 
eight full time Red Cro.ss help- 
l iS, now on the grounds

Necc.s.sarily, there will oe a lot 
of other expenses, sin-h as food 
and lothong, medicine. A num
ber of jJaces are contnouting 
bbii.d. mostly from the Nati:-nal 
Guard Hlo*ni I 'enti r at Wich ta. 
Kan.sas. i'anteens have also been 
^ceding rescuers.

If you wish It; donate money, 
end It t(; the local Red Cross 

Chaidt'i, V. ho 11 seo that it is 
.s-nt t-; he jda- e where n* edvi 
immediately.

FOLK AL.Mt.M SNAKE
- H.K.STLR. Okla.-iAP) — 

Tiic 1 .> at t.ie fire station were 
.-.i g a.ound enjoying some 
!•)■■■’ eis when all ■•J a sudden 
It hapi -'i.. d . . .

SoiMC one yelled and the fire 
la i f- j ..ii; ■ ; u;, ai;d Started 
r; 1- ir . a.-, if t H-re were a f •Ur-
1,. :'1 i'*'-. .
A sp ’:-:c la-d .'! t'-'ored mt , the

SEE-

HIGGINBOTHAM - B A R T L E H  CO.

L U M B E R
and building materials of all kinds.

R EAD  A N D  USE  H E R A L D  W A N T  ADS

diiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiii^
Krueger, Hutchison and Overton Clinic |

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

= GENERAL SLTIGERY

J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. Stiles. M. D. (Ortho.)
H. E. Mnst, M. D. (Urology)
\. W. Bronwell, M D.
A Lee Hewitt, M. D.

Lunited to Urology)
EYE. EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutch-son, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchison. M. D.

I.irritcd to Eye)
E M Blake. M. D.
INTKRN.XL MEDICINE 
W. Tl. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology)
R H. M Carty. M. D.
T andon Hull, M. D.

BUSINFS.S MANAGER— J

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 1

M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. (Gyn)

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (allergy)
R. K. O’Loughlin, M. D. 
X -RAY
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

PATHOLOGY & 
MICROBIOLOGY 

M. Gerundo, M. D., Ph. D.

H. Felton
'-iiiiiiiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiitiii?
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YOU SAVE UP TO$35.00

\ Only Scc-«1 mak

releases.

buiky

ONLY loy. DOWN 24 MONTHSTO PAY

Tunc in ••Wh.if.s .M;, .Van,..- in.riO a.m. Kvery Satuiday, KKD.A. Amarillo— KFYO, Lubbock

J. B. KNIGHT COMPANY
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GRASS IS GOOD BUT  
FIELDS ARE FOWL

The some 270 mfle stretch of 
road between here and Brown- 
wood has on its Sunday clothes. 
In fact, we don’t remember ever 
seeing the grass in pastures as 
good as this year, and the cattle 
and other livestock are getting 
fat, fast. The only fly in the oint- 
ment is the many foul fields, 
especially below the cap, in the 
Abilene-Sweetwater section.

Most of west Jones, Fisher and 
Scurry, have been planted or the 
farmers have done a better job 
on the weeds in the fields. But 
the most cotton up and shining 
was seen in south Terry, Daw- 
eon and north Howard counties, 
principally in Dawson. They had 
less packing rains than most of 
the rest o f the area. In Callahan, 
Eastland and Brown, they do not 
go so heavy on cotton, but they 
sure have some pretty wheat and 
oats. Some of the wheat is be
ginning to ripen.

Found the childien all well, I 
and school will be out this week 
at Bangs, when Herman can de
vote more time to his ‘ ‘hot-rod.” 
A  year or two ago, it was boats. 
His hobby is now definitely in fa
vor o f the hot rod. He already 
ha sit running, and drove it down 
to the lake Saturday afternoon

# but as he had not built a body 
and seat, we did not choose to 
take a spin in it.

Mrs. Graves, Herman’s mo
ther, is still the fisherman of the 
family, and it was through her 
good graces that we had all the 
fish we could eat Saturday night 
at supper .Se always keeps a sup
ply on quick freeze for emergen
cy.

POLIO VICTIM W INS CAA FLYING TICKET 14 Cases Diphtheria 
Reoort#*H in The State

4

: How to Get a Better 
Buy ip Your Butter

rOLT,EGF, qTATTOV —  “You’ ll 
e.t.1 a better buy in uuUer 
you’ll look for a U. S. graded 
, : .-U-t.’’ M yiile Murray, exten
sion home marKeting specialist weeks ol this year, Dr. Geo. W.

, of Texas A. ana M. College points Cox, State Health Officer, is urg- 
! out. ing Texas j.arents to have their
i Today’s packaged buttter can- immunized children Shick test- 

not be tasted for quality as ed t*' determine immunity, and if an < 
grandmother used to do before nnoculation is necessary, to have in 

' buying by the crock or in the it done immediately. ! !a.;,
bulk. Tlie modern homemaker, ‘There is a widespread belief

Red Is Eye-Catcher;
’̂ervf»,s JV' a ’-p/
COLLEGE

BITI.DI.VG rER.-VIITS

I

specialist of

she sav

f''-

Jluiion W illiam Mohrie (le ft ) ,  24, former A ir Force 
flight instructor, wins another victory over infantile 
paralysis which paralyzed his legs. He is receiving his 
private flying license from C AA  agent Norwood C. 
Mood at Highland Park Airport, Dallas, Texas, May 
12, after passing test flights. Mohrle was struck by 
infantile paralysis in the air while instructing three 
students in a C-45 near Big Spring, Texas, on Septem
ber 12, 1945. He spent months in an iron lung and w’as 
bedfast for a year and a half. (A P  Photo)

irs  Jexas Retail Sales
biscuit dough in _ i i r »

The three of us, Old He, wife j ioT severs! hours before usin^« I f  Ir ic rC ftS O Q  1 0 rO 0 n t

AUSTIN —  Estimated retail 
sales for Texas, exceeding $424 
million, increased 1 per cent in 
.April over the preceding month, 
but declined 1 percent from a

attc;t 'N  W'th 14 reported
tip - ti i.i \.i. .in the •; 1 • .•

' :(i  ̂ tn‘ ;! i f  1)97 *, •
r '• d ;n t ;c fir.st 19

H*' r
home management
iex. .... V-

In t- e I r.st
;■« - ‘rl 1-: • , r .

. ■I"' . . «' I I’ ■
1 i; '<1 St V s as ;» wain ii.. 

.As *1 eye- atc.\er, try : .:‘ i.; 
however, has an even more re- that once immunity is establish-] ing ti.t* PdrK*: f;»ucets .ir-i tne 
liable guide to quality—and that ed, it la.̂ ts f nevt r.”  t ie  State handle;; - f  sm:>ll gaidt-n if-'-:.-, rei 
is the U. S. grade. Hcalf  ̂ t c 'r  Mid. “ This is not ir e  cu’ or s.u'vs up clearly

“ The letters U. S. in front of alwavi, ‘ 'ue. In ^ome c-.-es il, .gainst ground, gra.ss « r  ftdiage 
the grade on the carton or label dimin shes .and finally dies out, I " n * uat the rea
mean that the butter has been and reinoculation is ne essary in paint to band the containers of 

i graded by an authorized grader, order to prtdect the child, 
under the continuous inspection; “ Every child who will enter 
of the U. S. Department of A g r i- : school next tenri should be in- 

' culture,” Miss Murray explains. i oeulated or Shî ^̂ k tested now, be- 
“ The.se graders are highly train-1 cause it takes from three to n.ne 
ed experts, with special training months for immunity to be com- 

I for the job and keen senses of i>letely established alter the in- 
' taste and smell.’ ’ jertion i.s administered.”

The highest grade under U. S. As long as i-ase.s of diphthena 
standaids is U. S. Grade .A.A or occur, a hild is in ' ’anger uni ’ss .’'hor. 1 
93 score butter, whii h is top.s prete ted by immuniza: -‘n. The 
in quality and has a hine. highly ......rnia hi -v,- ifi i w  iful i> i-
pleasing flavor. Ranking next is son which g;- s all t" 'oui»h the 
U. S. Grade A or 92 score, which bo::y. It i.s p irt cularly haiTnful 
is good quality with a pleasing to the heart, blood vo.s.̂ els, nerves 
flavor. U. S. Grade B or 90 score and kidm ys, and serious comjjli- 
is satisfactory table butter but cations o f‘a?a ac. .>mpany the d;s- 
lacks some of the finer charac- ease. Some of the more danger- 
teristics of the two top grades, ous complications are broncho- 

“ U. S. Graders also carefully pneumonia, to which the patieni 
examine butter for body, color is particularly sus -cptiblo; parah 
and salt before giving it an of- ysis, which may last for days o: 
ficial grade,” Miss Murray con- as long as 3 or 4 months; or per- 
cludes. “ If the homemaker buys manent injury to heart, nerves or 
either of the two top grades, she kidneys.
can be sure that the butter will “ The best thing to do v iti; 
be delicious, warm or cold, serv- diphtheria, is to stop it bef- •' 
as a sauce, melted on waffles, or it starts,” Dr. Cox said. “ When 
spread on a slice of bread.” I toxoid is injected under the skin.

; One building permit was issue'* 
STATION—A can this week on the 20x38 addition

• 1.1« nome at 321
..(ill.

3 HfilPtil

i  Dr. H. H. Hughe* |
 ̂ DENT.AL ST RGEON  |

t • , s . , , r -  I’ l.o i!" 2 « i l

and grandson, Jack Taylor, had you follow this procedure be sure 
a good time on the trip, even if ̂ to wrap the dough tightly in wax- 
our car did get a shot as a fur- | ed paper or aluminum foiL
nace every few miles as we went 
down. Plenty to eat and good 
beds to sleep in. What more could 
we ask?

Eggs and canned corn are ex
pected to be in plentiful supply ’̂arl^er, the University of

in Texas during May. Business Ro-

/ n S P E C I A L  ■
=

I r A)-

ON

I  $12-25 per
^  . . . On Day Old Chix For Next 10 Days

g  ALSO HAVE STARTED CHIXI CHISHOLM HATCHERY
=  428 Lubbock Road

Mill

One of Over 300

t.%

%

Texas Bureau of 
search reported.

Becau.se of a late Easter, non
durable goods store sales rose 7 
per cent above March to lead dur
able goods, which usually dom • 
inates Texas retail sales.

Florist’s sales in April, with a 
28-per-cent gain over March, 
showed the greatest increase 
among nondurable goods stores 
stores, 22 per cent; and family 
clothing stores, 21 per cent.

Sales of gro -ery stores without 
meat and combination stores 
rising 5 and 3 per cent, respect
ively, contributed to the 2-per
cent hike in the over-all food 
picture.

.Although small gains over 
March were recorded b.v jew’el- 
ry (1 per cent) and furniture and 
household stores (3 per cent;, 
durable goods store sales declin
ed 5 ];er cent from the previous 
month. Sales of [umber and 
building material dealers fell 10 
per cent; farm implement, 9 per 
cent; and motor vehicles, 6 perj 
cent. '

Over the April-to-April span 
wider fluctuations were register
ed by Texas retailers. Sales of 
motor vehicle dealers went up 
19 per cent; and automotive 
stores, 14 per cent; while build
ing material, lumber and hard
ware sales slipped 25 pier cent; 
jew’elry, 17 j>er cent; and furni
ture stores, 15 p>er cent.

Retail sales of nondurable goods 
remained almost unchanged from 
a year earlier, with florists’ sales 
jumping 42 p>er cent over the 12- 
month period. Next closest gains 
showed shoe stores rising 23 per 
cent, and women’s specialty shops,
11 per cent.

Filling station sales dropped 16 
per cent in April below .April 
1913 to show the deepest decline, 
being followed by country gen
eral St;'res. d >’.vn 6 per cent, and 
men’s and b;»ys’ clolhing s.ores, 
both 'iuwn C i>£*r : vnt.

/

working to Provide You 
With Oood Cos Service
It  takes a lot of skilled men and women besides a lot 

of material to furnish you good natural gas service.
Over 300 men and women are back of your West 

Texas Gas Company’s gas service. Engineers, draftsmen, 
dispatchers, compressor operators, field men, welders, serv
ice men, pipe line workers, clerks and many other skilled 
workmen are on the job to provide you with good gas 

service.
M any of these men and women, your friends find 

neighbors, have been working for you 15 and 20 years, 
They know their jobs and are conscious of what good gas 

service means to you.
And they know too ...“Good Gas Service Doesn’t Just 

Happen.”

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

TWO LOCAL BOYS 
GET MINOR INJURIES

Two local boy.s, James S', rick- 
land and Dale Keith, were slight
ly injured Sunday, May 15, when 
the driver lost control of the 
cur about two miles north of 
Brownfield on the Lubbc*ck high
way.

.A Brownfield Funeral Home 
; .Ambulance carried the bcy.̂  ‘ ■ the 
I Treadaway - Danicll Hio 'ital, 

where they received tre;(trnent 
and were released.

--------------> -----------
NEWSP.VPER ADVERTISiNG 
I.INE.AGE I ’ P I.V APRIL

Au.-̂ tin — (Spl)— Texas ” ws- 
paper advertising lineage ned 
5 pel - nt from March to . 'ril, 
the University of Texas eau 
of Business Research rc!>t 1.

Reoorts from 35 Tex; s vs- 
I pape's -iiowed April adv dng 
Ihieage ’oettering the Apn >48, 
le' el y n percent.

--------—  ——
< F f l l  O’.N’EAI L(*SES 
‘'0 A ( RKS OF ( OTTOX

Cef'l O’Neal was in last eek 
: to o;ing a sub.:criptioa st*.i in 

*■ '' ’ - ‘ ''/.use fa :v:.-
V* h ' .* ■ V.. y, f'aiii' *rr\

Oi- :..jit ;o'ase .aiiiily were " 1:1 | 
tirneis in old Teny, and still .ike. 

' t, * r -on'; ‘ '
iiA^.utuujr, Cecil Slated tlial he 

lost 90 acres of cotton in the rec
ent heavy rains.

such poisonous materials as lye 
. Id'- "Iccinrig drain.';

or foi in.'octicides.
I r e  higii snelf in the ba**^*' -m 

in.’l iit-re n.ed ciiic:- aie K^pt 
ut of .--.̂ .i ♦ ; i( . f "T- 
la hil< ' i. may be p.iin‘c.i i< d 

as a fi..g to oti;er mt:; hers of the 
family. .Anythin,- on ‘hat s.iel 

' d raref iy. 
a f , nH tne fire 

>1 ' ' i .  .y wHe
1*11 in.;, 1--1 f 1'
c ■ i to It . le if 
^n 'o .  r :- ;. y -r  

i . • it icii c.*n he

BOB SPEAR
R A D I O  S E R V I C E -

15 I EARS EXPERIENCE
AIJ. U’ORK Gt’.^RANTEED

PkO.MPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE
PARTS AND TUBES FOR A LL  MAKES

Lubbock Road Brownfield, Texas

BOUSES BUILT TO MOVE

111 j

lit

kit

.1- . < j;
.'.Pt .1

liiiti-'i 
; ISl-aiti 
ca ily

“ in fait, a an of red paint m.ay 
save liv'S as well as time and 
trou jle,” Mrs. I ’ laytor ponclude-

the system manufactures a dis- 
eaiie-iigiitiiifc antitoxin whicn can 
su'cessfully rcriat tne disease. 
Children of sahnol age .should be 
inoculated or Shick testeil now, 

1 hat immnnity w 11 be estab
lished or nearly so, bi-fore the 
opc-inng of tne nexi soin jI term.”

4 iiOUSL^
Ready To Go! 

r-uildfng Materials

O f All KinJ3

Vh

..it

P L l i r iN G  k HEATING
Terry County Lumber Company
321 Lubbock Road— Phone 182 

C. L. Aven Jr. Mgr. — Martin Line Asst.

'tudeba ker 
wave swee
nation!

Another aibtirhe record in April!
More people bought new Studebaker car^ 

and trucks in April 1949 than in any 
previous month in any year.

Studebaker sales in January, February, 
anct March were the biooest for any quarter

» V  B  ................................... mm

in Studebaker history.
Twice this year Studebaker has increased 

production in an attempt to meet this 
sensational upsurge in demand,

1949 IS a Studebaker year!

Stttdebakeris really rcllina!
iiMMiniiiiiiiiwiTWiiiWiiiiiiiig111 k S

mi
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Phone I For Classiiied Profits Phone 1
C N

Cool Summer 
Beauty

still the favorite of Miss and 
Mrs. America . . .  the easy-to- 
manaxre, short coiffure mode 
for summer!

MERLE NORMAN 
Cosmetics

For
Phone 62-J 
APPOINTMENT

MRS. BILLIE AVEN, Owner 
—Operators—

RUTH McCAIN — RUTH SHEPHERD — CLEO LONG

Cinderella Beauty Shop
108 South Fifth Street

3c
CLASSIFIED HATES

■•et word 1st insertion ___
*er WvVd each •^ubsequeut

insertion ___________________  2c
No ads taken over phone unless 

fOtt have a regular charge ac> 
souni.

Customer may give phone num* 
3er or street number if ad Is paid 
in advance.

i  FRESH FRUIT -  VEGETABLES i
Truck in From Market Tuesday and Friday
-^Fresh Vegetables From Farm to You—

TOMATOES, 2 pounds f o r --------------------25c
OKRA, per p ou n d ---------------------------------- 25c

Fresh New Potatoes •  Onions
Cucumbers •  Corn

Turnips •  Blackeye Peas •  Beets
Green Beans, Peas •  Head Lettuce 

Pineapples •  Bananas 
Lemons

HI - W A Y  FRUIT STAND
902 Lubbock Road

c— Personal
CARD OF THANKS

Words fail us in expressing our 
appreciation for the kindness 
shown us by the many friends in 
the death of our loved one.

Troy E. Wright
D. J, Franks and family.

Lost And Found *

STRAYED: Bay mare, 14 Va hands 
high. Been gone 2 weeks. Anyone 
seeing her please notify Shorty 
at Brownfield Motor Co. Ip

Services
STORM CELLARS DUG; any 
size. See Elry Jones, 1116 E. Hill.

45p

For Sale ♦

FOR SALE: 27 ft. Travelite new 
trailer house at 3-Point Trailer 
Court. 45p

FOR SALE; Small GE refrigera
tor; 1st class condition. Call 278-J

44p

For Sale
FURNITURE and household ap
pliances sold on Liberal terms at 
J. B. Worsham Furniture Com
pany. 17tfc

Real Estate ♦  22
A GENUINE lA N D  BARG.\IN
480 acres rich land with half 
minerals; 350 in cultivation; 
old ranch house and on mail 
route. Two wells good water— 

S35.00 Acre

800 acres, 710 in cultivation. 
4-room house on RE.\; 360
acres in wheat and rent to pur
chaser if trade made at once. 
Balance crop in feed. This is 
deep red soil and nearly all 
fresh land with good well. For 
early sale with rent—

$40.00 Acre

These fai*ms are well located 
in New Mexico and for those 
wanting only a quarter section,
I have them, also several good 
ranches.

Can use some trade if good on 
either of the above tracts.

D. P. C.ARTER 
Brownfield, Texas

Notice Of Bids

projxisals will be publicly opened 
nd read.
The j.roijosal-. mu.st be accom- 

i;an:cd by a bidder’s bond or 
hier’s check in the amount of 

-our 1 .ousand Dollars ($4,000.- 
)■ able with.-jt recourse to 

he ' ’ dor of the ' ity of Brown- 
1‘ Id, Texas, as a 0uarantee that 

the bidder will enter into con
tract, and execute a performance 
bond in the forms provided with- k k DEKATEI) .MISSION.ARY 
in ten (10) days after notice of sO( lETl' TO MEET MONDAY
award of contract to him. i .r.u c*  ̂ . j »» oI The Federated Missionary So-

The successful bidder will be c4̂ y  will meet at the Methodist
required to furnish a performance Church Monday, May 30 at
bond for 100': of his total bid, 3;oo P M.
written by a responsible surety; Archie Dungan left this week 
company .satisfactory to the City for San Diego, Calif., where he

Notice Of Bids
of triple asphalt surface treatment 
on 8" caliche base course pave
ment. rmd 1,280 ft. of concrete 
Headers.

Dated at Brownfield, Texas, 
I'nic 24 day >f May, 1949.

C ITY OF BROWNFIELD 
Mayor C. C. Primm,

Atte."! .J- H. .A.-i'henbei.k,
C’ ity Secretary. 45c

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Browder, Sr.,
spent the weekend in Pecos with 
their son, Norwood, and his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McCarv’er 
of Andrews visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wall, this 
week.

Lt. Col. .Albert Ray Brownfield
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Brownfield spent this week in 
Ruidoso, New Mexico.

Mrs. Les Short spent the past 
week end in Roswell, N. M., vis
iting her son. Cadet Virgil Short,

D>
\
m

I
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i
I
m

\
\m
1 705 Lubbock Road

M)— .0^ ( Q

I F
You Want The

B e s t
MEAT IN TOWN  

WE HAVE IT!

FOR SALE by transferred own
er; 3-year old 5-room 2-bedroom 
home; 936 sq. ft., S5500. 319 North 
Bell. 45p

FOR SALE: Dining room and 
living room suite. Mrs. L. M. 
Lang. Phone 396-M, 718 East
Broadway. 45c

FOR SALE: Recleaned 7078
combine milo, 5c. This maize will 
mature in 100 days of the grow
ing season and has averaged more 
than either Plainsman or Mar
tins for four years at the Amaril
lo Experiment Farm. Barrets, 12 
miles west and one mile north of 
Brownfield. 46p

FOR SALE!
320 
acre— 
ance. Immediate 
320 acre 
land—all

acre farm— $15.00 per 
— cash, terms on bal- 

possession. 
farm — all light 
in cultivation— In

north part of Terry County 
Priced $65.00 i>er acre — 
cash or terms. Possession 
Jan. 1, 1950.

ROBERT L. NOBLE
West Side of Stjuaie 

Phone 320

Council. The City reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids and 
to waive formalities.

Bidders are expected to inspect 
the site of the work, and to in
form themselves regarding local 
condition.

will visit friends this summer. 
He will attend college there next 
year.
their son, E. B., Jr., who has been 
went to Waco Wednesday to get 
attending Baylor University. 

Everett Latham and Ernest
Plans, specifications, and other I..atham are attending men’s mar- 

proposed contract documents are ket in Dallas this week, 
m file at the office of Joe E. Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Daniell of 
Ward, Consulting Engineer, 545 Eloy, Arizona, are visiting his 
Nacol Building, Wichita Falls, parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Texas, and at the office of the City Daniell.
Secretary at Brownfield, Texas. .Mrs. Ilarv’ey Gage
Copies may be secured upon the spent the weekend in Sudan vis- 
deposit of Fifteen Dollars ($15.00) Ring her mother, Mrs. S. J. Bill- 
which will be returned if the con- mgs, and her sister, Mrs. Earl 
tractor submits a bona fide bid, Chester, and Mr. Chester, 
and/or returns the plans and spe- Mr. and .Mrs. John Chisholm 
cifications before the bid oj>en- and Theresa of Oraville, Calif.,

Mr. and Mrs. Day of Lamesa who is attending NMMI. 
vlilted the Mon Telfords Sun- Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Self and

Mrs. Harvey Gage attended mar- 
•Mrs. N. T. Dalton of Littlefield ;:et in Dallas and Fort Worth this 

V's ted her sister, Mrs. D. D. Bal- week.
laid, and family Sunday. >ir. and Mrs. Coy Maroney of

Mr. and Mrs. Ferber Chamberrs Ruidoso, N. M., visited relative* 
and family of Rule visited Dr. j and attended to business here 
and Mrs. A. H. Daniell last week.' Tuesday.

More Room. . .  Features.. .Value

FiilGIDAIRE
Refrigerator

Every Frlgidairo Refrigerator has
oil thsse:—

•  Large, Glast-Tepped Hydrator 
e  Famout, •conomical Meler-MUer

m«ehani*m with 5-Year Protection Mon 
e  Exclueive Qwickube Troye

: !H>:r t i  q q  75
•  Hat top for extra ehelf a r ite -c  V  ^

FARM &  HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 West Main Phone 255-J

ing date.
The proposed work includes ap

proximately the following;
26,040 ft. of combined concrete 

curb and gutter, 57,750 S.Y. of 
grading lor paving. 57,750 S.Y.

are here visiting friends and rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd W. Yowell,
Nev'a Joyce Moore, and Horace 
Ki.s.«:inger fished at Umbarger 
over the weekend.

i FOR S.ALE: Underground Butane 
tank (125 gals.). See Sonny’s 
Feed Store. ?p

FURNITURE and household ap
pliances sold on easy terms at 
J. B. Worsham Furniture Com- 
oany. 17tfc

Houses, Apts, for Rent
F(4R RENT: Bedrooms and apart
ments. Weldon Apts. 218 N 4th, 
Phone 210 ??tfc

F'OR RENT; Four ror>m unfurn- 
. -hed house. 705 East Buckley. 
Phone 436-R. 44p

Farmers; Farming

i'OTTON SEED, Hibied Northern 
Star, Western Prolific, D. P. L., 
Mocker, at public scales. Dud Bol
din, Lamesa, Texas. tfc

j
FOR SALE guaranteed used elec
tric v/ashem and gas ranges. Farm 
and Home Appliance Co. 52tfc

STEAKS or ROASTS
(Cut to Order)

TENDERIZED CUTLETS
(B eef or Pork)

CHOICE LUNCH MEATS

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT CANNED GOOPS
and

FRESH VEGETABLES

THE

FOOD MART

\

\
j

► 04 ► 04 ► O
Phone 472-Jtc e k  Ahecd fo Ussrvesf

viih A L L -C r.C ? S!^;v£$ter Servks
YOU’LL BE AHEAD IF — While 
you are busy with spring work, 
you have us get your A! ! -Crop 
harvester ready for pay day.

GRADUATION AND THANK 
YOU CARDS. Books, fiction, etc. 
for sale at Book and Stationary 
Center. tfc

COTTON SEED and M.ARTIN 
M.AIZE for planting. Hi’bred, 
D.P.L., Georgia Half and Half. No 
better seed found; cleaned, sack
ed and treated; ginned several 
bales at a time; will pass gov 
ernment specifications to plant 
anywhere. Mrs. R. O. Hammill 
302 Austin St., Phone 187-J, Lev 
elland, Texas. 46c

7078 maize seed. We now have our 
7078 maize seed recleaned and 
sacked in new sacks and ready for 
sale at 5c per pound. Also Sweet 
Sudan Seed, recleaned and sacked 
for 10c per pound. No Johnson 
grass.

C.R. & Jay Barret, 12 miles 
West 1 North from Brow’nfield. 
Phone 172 City tfc

FOR SALE — 1944 John Deere 
tractor, model “ G” with four-row 
equipment. B. G. Hackney, 
Brownfield, Texas. 39-tfc

FOR SALE: 42 M Farmall No. 10 
tool bar, 441 Cultivator. \V. T 
Hollifield, 1 mile west of town.

44p

TIME to plant pa'^'ure grass seea 
Weeping lovegrass, sand k>vegrass, 
^rama, fluegrass, clover, irrigated 
pasture grass seed. Crede Gore 
Grain, authorized <!e Jer for Great 
Plains 5k*ed. tfc

VIAYTAG Sales and Service, ex- 
jert Repairmen. J. B. Knight, 
Hardware, “A ll Household Ap- 
jliances sold on easy terms at 
J. B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc

f t .  X

. ■ --

COTTON SEED. Hibred Northern 
Star, Western Prolific, D. P, L., 
Mocker, at public scales. Dud 
Boldin, Lamesa, Texas. tfc

USE HER.ALD Classifieds 
to buy, sell, or trade farm 
equipment.

Miscellaneous ♦ ★  ★  ★  ★  44

FREE TO MEMBERS w’ho call for 
hem are newly-completed criss

cross phone directories. Price, 
$2.00. Brownfield Chamber of 
Commerce. 44c

Notice Of Bids

.\nVEKTISF..ME.\T FOR BIDS
Sealed pt!)i)i’'-als will be receiv

ed by the City J B =>\vn ield, Tex
as. at the office of the city Secre
tary until 8:00 o’clock P. M. June 
13. 1949, for the
.STREET PAVING IMPROVE
MENTS
and at that time and place the

'h W-  ̂ y J.
iV.'

Oar 24-POINT INSPEOION AND REPAIR SERVICE make? sure
that every part of your AI!-Crop is properly adjuiietl 

and thoroughly checked for worn parts.

This systematic check-up
y  Protects you against delays in the field

^  Assures clean threshing

^  Avoids that last-minute ’Oish

^  Lets you itart the day your crop is ready
•x '

T oo  often harvest time "creeps up” before you are ready. 

Schedule your Ail-Crop with us now. Be sure your All-Crop

r R l U S C H f l I l M E R S )
\  ■ sa i s s  AND s iav i c f  /crop u.

J. B. K N I G H T  CO.

IS
YOUR RUPTURE

FARM MACHINERY

GETTING WORSE EACH YEAR?

Then you must be wearing the wrong t.vpe of truss. perhai)s 
one wi,h a KNOB. See the D> >BBS TRUSS

BULBLESS— STRAPLESS— BELTI.ESS

Keeps rupture tightly closed at all times while working, lift
ing, walking or swimming. Lightweight. Reason should teach 
you not to place a bulb or ball in opening of rupture which 
keeps mnseles spread apart. Holds like the palm of your hand.

FOR MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN
No Harness, No Wedges. No Bolts, No Straps, No Bulbs, No 
Screws. No Buckles, No Slipping. -No Chaffing No Pinching, 
No Convex Pads.

No Matter what truss yon now wear, yon owe it to yourself 
tc come see the DOBBS TRl SS.

FREE EXAM INATION AND DEMONSTRAXfON  
BY SON OF INVENTOR

.M L DAY TIICRSDAY, JCNE 2ND 
Dcn't Forget The Date — Cut Th ŝ .\d Out Now

Primm Drug

n O I V F  ^ 0̂̂  U S E D  C A R I
> ^ T I O N$215000 $1350-00 $750-00 $600-00 $550-00

LOTS OF OTHER USED CARS— CHEAP!

MARTIN & WALKER
M O TO R  C O M P A N Y

Corner 5th St. and Broadway Phone 62-M

1949 New Chevrolevt— Tudor 
Radio, Heater, Seat Cover*

1948 FORD 
TUDOR

1941 CHEVROLET  
TUDOR

1941 FORD 
5-Passenger Coupe

1941 FORD 
TUDOR

•* j
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Turbine Oil
FOR IR R IG A T IO N  P U M P S

HYDRAULIC OIL FOR A LL  POW ER LIFTS

• D IE S E L  E N G IN E  F U E L  

• D IE S E L  E N G IN E  O IL

V E E D O L
MOTOR OIL

Wholesale anJ Retail 

Jobbers

WARREN & RICKEHS
O IL  C O M P A N Y

Lubbock Road & Tahoka Highway Phone 189-J

y%
yy

%
yy
Xy
y
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y
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Xyy

most £eaidj/if/
rprjk

^ 1

inLiixi.

Th« StyU lint 0 *  Lux* 2-Door Sedan 
Whir* udtwoll rirai optional of oxtro lort

//s sfy/ed fo m a^e^ou s o ^ r.
IN 1944, DRIVER CAN SEE I t  FEH  

CLOSER TO FRONT OF CAR
1948 1949

IN 1949, DRIVER CAN SEE 24 FEET 
CLOSER TO REAR OF CAR IN MIRROR 

1949 1948

Chevrolet’s new Leader-Line Styling makes it possible to give 
you Panoramic Visibility-a fuller, freer, safer view of the rood

Look ahead! The curved, swepl-back windshield 
contains 30% more glass area. Look down! The 
smoothly-rounded hood lets you see the road a 
full 11 feet closer in. Look back! A greatly 
enlarged rear window gives a closer, wider 

view behind.

All the way through, the beauty o f this great 

new Chevrolet springs from functional design.

Each sweeping change in Chevrolet’s functional 
design was made for a purpose—to seat you in 

more comfort, to provide more room and more 

storage space, to make driving easier, safer and 
smoother.

This is sound styling—styling that stays 
advanced. I t ’s another reason why Chevrolet 
for ’49 is the most beautifiil B U f  of all!

FIRST FOR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST CHEVROLET^ AMERICA’S CHOICE FO R'18 YEARS

Teagae-Bailey Chevrolet Co
Phone 100 For Better Service B ro w n f ie ld , T e x M



^  CH U R CH E S 

^  SO C IALS  

^  CLUBS 

^  F E A T U R E S
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Two 1 J (;KE g e e  PR IV ITT , Society Edit-r

Methodist Women 
Have Luncheon

W ater S k iin i4'— l^'oamy I 'lin !

yc-'»-4r •■.

W m

S.'M'ir.

is?  ̂ '̂  •»■•

Members of the Methoaist^---------------------------------------------
W.S.C.S. met at 1:00 p.m. Mon-, ^lubs Hold
day. May 23, at Fellowship Hall i ^
for acovered dish luncheon. Thei U f t i r y  a rO O U C iS  o r lO lV
hostesses were Mesdeunes IdabeF , , .
Walker, J. H. Hogue, and Ernest A  ' ’ A IRY  products show was
Latham.

After luncheon was served, the 
new officers were elected. Miss 
Maude Bailey acted as chairman.
The following officers were elect
ed: Mrs. J. H. Carpenter, presi
dent; Mrs. Tobe Power, vice- 
president; Mrs. Barnard Smith 
recording secretary; Mrs. G leni 
Harris, treasurer; and Mrs. Joe 
Johnson, promotional secretary.

Mrs. A. J. Loyd, secretary cf 
Status of Women; Mrs. G. S.
Webber, sec'etary of missionary 
education; Mrs. Walker, secretary 
o f Christian Society relations;
Mrs. H. L. Thurston, secretary of 
students work; Mrs. O. A. Wheat, 
secretary of youth work; Mrs.
Leonard Chesshir, secretary of

•Mf /»

'  ' ■A'-'x
iissiSS ■■ orSW;

•

■s

United Daughters to 
Have Lubbock Tea

.....  ;•:•<■»««•

held on the first floor of the 
court house by the home demon
stration club women of the coun
ty last Saturday. The purpose of 
the exhibit was to help the peo
ple learn to judge these products, 
as follow-up work in the dairy
ing demonstrations carried last 
year and this year.

The products exhibited were: 
butter, cottage cheese, processed 
cottage cheese and American 
cheese. Each woman’s product 
was scored individually. A ll the 
products scoring 90 to 100 points 
received blue ribbons; those 85 
to 89 red, and those scoring 80 
to 84, white. j

The women awarded blue rib
bons on their butter were: Mrs. 
P. W. Smith, Tokio; Mrs. A. J.

SsvA

childrens work; Mrs. D. S. Samp- „
son, secretary of literature and, ’ y ’ ^
publications; and Mrs. B. L. _  \ ^
Thompson, secretary o l supplies.

Members attending the ® bbons ’
eon and meeting were: Mesdamesl *■
U. D. Gorton, O eve Williams, Mrs. J. H. Massmgill, Pleasant
Roy Herod, .A. E. Proctor, H. O. Valley, received the only blue 
Longbrake, Thurston, Thompson, ribbon on cottage cheese. Mrs. 
Carpenter, Johnson, Maupin, Bal- vV- T. Bell, Meadow; Mrs. Thur- 
lew, W. B. Downing, Ben Hill, man Solsbury, Pool, and Mrs. I. 
Power, and Anderson; and Miss W. Bailey, Tokio, received red 
Maude Bailey. Guests were Rev. ribbons.
H. L. Thurston, Archie Proctor, In the class of processed col
and Tina Gillham. tage cheesp, Mrs. Leonard Willis.

----------- •-** c*< c*< c**-----------  Pleasant Valley, received a blue
NINTH BIRTHD.^Y ribbon. Mrs. M. E. Hinson, Pleas-

A  birthday party honoring Leon ^̂ t̂ Valley, and Mrs. Derah Gaul- 
Hinson on his ninth birthday was 4in, Tokio, received red ribbons, 
given by his mother, Mrs. Man- Mrs. W. F. Terry of Pool 
cil Hinson, Wednesday, May 18. brought two samples of American 

Twelve guests rode the bus out cheese she made in her home last 
from school and were served ice winter. The scoring was done for
?ream and cake upon their ar- Mrs. Terry s own satisfaction,
dval. After the gifts w'ere op- One sample scored 95. The other

ened, games were played, unable to be scored be-
Those attending the party w'ere cause she had stored it for a few 

Bill Walker, Jackie D. W’arrcn, i da.ys in the cellar. Since the cel- 
Ronnie Ward, Derrel Rerrington, lar was damp, it caused the cheese 
Roy Lee Smith, R. Lee Petty, to ruin by molding.
Jack Kieth Addison, Kenny W il- ; %t*J*v**d<
lis, Darvin Willis, John L. Cab- CIIRISTl.AN L.ADIES TO 
biness, Dickie Latham, and Ad-i HAVE B.VKE S.-VLE 
rian Hinson.

_________..‘t ,< _____________

,

b...... .VA'.̂ fcwX'AN

Beautiful form is displayed by :>liss Beverly Vest as she pre
views the skiing that will hiRhIight the water snorts at the first 
Neches River Festival .May 28-29 in Beaumont, Texas. ,\ pageant 
depicting old times along the .Neches, a queen’s hall, and an .\m- 
erioan Power Boat .Association regatta are on the two-day hill 
of entertainment. (AI* Photo)

Mr. and Mrs. Dave .Arnold o
Seminole spent the evening in th 
Dick Fallis home Monday.

Ladies of the First Christian 
Church have announced that they 
will have a bake sale Saturday, 
May 28 at 9:30 A. M. at Kyle Gro
cery number one.

K€iv and so wonderful!

^  luxurious Salon Shampoo 

f o r  you  to use at home

At last! At last! Tbe glamour home cream shampoo 
you've been yearning for. Created for the Salon 
Lentheric on Fifth Avenue in New York—then clamored 
for by so many smart women who had seen all the 
beautiful things it does for their hair, but just couldn't 
get to the salon. Sating  Cream Shampoo is made from 
fine oils and lanolin and every superb quality in
gredient to leave your hair not only clean, clean, clean 
— but with a new beauty you moy never have dreomed 
possible. Don't dream of denying your hair tins exciting 
new Lenth6ric luxury. The price?

A swett and low $*j00

Palace Drug
501 West Main Telephone 76

1 OPEN FOR BUSINESS |
2  Brownfield’s Newest ^
g  SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY g

^  A ll New Equipment —  Complete Laundry Service S

I B L E V i  N ' S  I
g  HELPY - SELFY “ LAUND R Y g
g s  809 Lubbock Road Telephone 249-J ^

lilllilililllililili

Train 4-HW s For 
Fine Leadership In 
National Program
JF there had been 4-H Clubs

when George Washington was 
a boy, he probably would have 
qualified as a champion in the 
National 4-H Leadership aw'ards 
program. Today’s rural youth 
have the advantage of being 
trained for leadership by taking 
part in this program. As one of 
the 4-H’ers aptly observed— in
itiative, patience, perseverence 
and resourcefulness are qualities 
to be desired in a leader, and 
there’s no better place to learn 
them than in 4-H.

With these objectives in mind 
as they w'ork in the various 4-H 
projects, Texas Club members 
are participating in the 1940 
leadership contest, according to 
the State 4-H Club office. Alvin 
Davis, of Post, was one of the 

. national winners last year. He 
and Patsy Delavan, of Devine, 
had the most outstanding records 

I in the state, and w'ere presented 
1 with a 17-jewel wrist watch ap- 
i propriately engraved.

Besides the watch for state 
j winners, there is an educational 
trip to the National 4-H Club 

i Congress for the high-ranking 
' boy and girl in each of the four 
j extension sections. From these 
I eight sectional w'inners, the boy 
I and girl having the best record 
I will be chosen to receive a $300 
I national scholarship. The two- 
runners-up will get a $150 schol
arship. Top boy and girl in each 
county will be awarded a gold 
medal of honor. All of the awards 
—totaling more than $6,000— are 

i donated by Edward F. Wilson,
; president of Wilson and Co., of- 
Chicago.

In addition to the state win
ners, county medals were award
ed to 94 other Texas boys and 
girls. The Cooperative Extension 
Service supervises the program. 

________ .* -----------------

MISS DITTO, MRS. DUKE  
HONORED SATURDAY AT  

I COVERED DISH PICNIC

, Miss Vona Lee Ditto, of On- 
I tario, California, and Mrs. Irene 
Duke, of Abilene, were guests of 
honoi Saturday night. May 21, 
when Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Strick
lin, Sr., entertained at their home 
with a covered dish picnic.

The guest list included Mr. 
and Mrs. Red Tudor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ned Self, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eunice Jones, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. 
Gore, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bowers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sawyer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gracey, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Chisholm, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Collier, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Chisholm, Mrs. El- 
dora White, Mrs. Bit Cop>eland, 
Mrs. W. A. Bell, Misses Margaret 
Bell, Mary and Joy Chisholm, 
and Mary Gracey, Sam Chisholm, 
Mrs. Sue Crawford Hunter of 
Lubbock, house guest of Mrs. W. 

j A.. Bell, and Mrs. Laura Chis- 
! holm and Theresa, of Oroville,
I California.

Miss Ditto and Mrs. Duke were 
! weekend house guests of the 
1 Stricklins.

-----------,*« --------------

Eunice Jones, city superinten
dent, attended a water works 
meeting in Kermit Tuesday night.

PleasaTit Valley 
HD Meets 
With Mrs. Henson

The Plea.sant Valley Hune 
Demonstration Club met in reg
ular session Friday. May 20. in 
the home of-Mrs. Hubert Henson. 
The president called the meeting 
to order at 3 p. m.

‘ ‘Measure your age by facts, 
not years” was the opening exer
cise. Mrs. Nathan Evans scored 
the highest grade.

Roll call was answered by sev - 
en members and one visitor. Mrs. 
Balie Johnson of Brownfield, by 
telling “ how I help prevent ac
cidents in my home.’’

The club vottni to have each 
member write to her congress
men concerning the RE.A sjxin- 
soring a rural telephone program.

Six cakes were baked and sent 
to the council bake sale Saturday. 
May 21. Three women entered 
cheese in the Dairy Products 
Show, which was held at the 
same time as the bake sale.

------------ .•« . * « . • * -------------
■MRS. SAWYER ENTERT.AINS 
GRANDD.AI GHTER .'VI.AY 23

Elaine Flache, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Truetl Flache, was hon
ored on her second birthday Mon
day, May 23, when her mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. A. A. 
Sawyer gave her a party. Cake, 
Pink lemonade and mint cups 
were served. Favors ®f horns and 
balloons with the name “ Elaine” 
printed on them were given to 
each guest.

The guest li.st included Renee 
.\mo, Mary Jane Barrett, Johnny 
Bost, Harold Burnett, Carol Cates, 
John Bill Crure, Gwendolyn Fla- 

■ chc, Tercll Givens, Gerry Gra
ham, Duanne Harris, Linda 
Hicks, Jean Kendrick, Billy Joe 
McGowan. Ella Su i.'ol.-,t)ri, Mike 
Paddock. Kathy Price, Pamela 
.Siiirle.v, Linda Taylor, Stephen 
Teague and Susan Zorns.

I .L .T  rC Lk '.-U U T .S

Miss Billie Black 
Honored May 20th

Miss Billie Black, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Black of Clov
is, N. M., was honored with a 
bridal shower in the home of 
Mrs. Lee Fulton Friday. May 20 
from 4 to 6 P. M. Miss Black iS’ 
the bride-elect of Joe Hamilton, 
son of Mr. and Mr«. Houston Ham
ilton of Brownfield.

Other hostesses for the shower 
were Mesdames V. L. Patterson, 
S. Yandell, Tommie Kelly, R. D. 
Jones. Jr., and Misses Mary W’an- 
da Whitney and Patsy Black.

Mrs. Patterson greeted guests 
at the door and Miss ^lack, Mrs. 
Black, Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. Ful
ton, and Mrs. Byron Black of 
Clovis were in the recei'dng line.

Mrs. \V’ . H. Black, grandmother 
of the bride-elect, presided at the 
hand-made guests b(M»k, which 
approximately 7.5 guests signed.

The table was laid with a white 
linen cloth and centered with 
yellow snapdragon and white ta
pers. Mrs. Jones. Miss Patsy 
Black, Mi.ss Whitne.v. and Miss 
Lillian Hamilton served the 
punch, c«K)kies and nuts.

Gifts were di.splayed by Mrs. 
Yandi 11. Mrs. Kelly, and Ann Pat
terson.

_________ < *t q_________
.Mr. and .Mrs. .Mien Swann of

L )cral. Kansas, who were mar- 
rieci Sunda.v, May 22. in Ama
rillo. are \ siting .Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill .Aschenbeck. Mrs. Swann is 
employed at the Citi/ens National 
Bank in Liberal, and he is em
ployed with the Woolwine Ap
pliance Company in Liberal.

The Stephen W. WUxinsun 
Chapter. Uniti-d Daughters of the 
Confederacy of Lubbock have an
nounced the program for their 
annual Jefferson Day Tea, June 3.

“ Bride Of Fortune,” by Har
nett T. Kane, will be reviewed 
for guests by Mrs. Russell C. Ray, 
member of the Lubbock chap
ter. This colorful romance of the 
old South is the story of Jefferson 
Davis’ courtship of his wife, Var- 
ina Howell, a Memphis Belle. 
.And to make the setting more 
realistic, all members of the Lub- 
b(K'k chapter will be dressed in 
costumes of the sixties.

Tickets for the book review and 
tea are being sold for $1.00 to 
raise funds forthe Chapter’s wel
fare work. Mrs. Tommy Hicks 
Jr., of Brownfield is an active 
member of the Lubbock chapter, 
and will be glad to supply tick
ets for hxral people who wish to 
attend. The telephone number is 
68-W and she lives at 506 East 
.Main.

Daughters in the Brownfield 
area who have been members 
elsewhere are urged tc partici
pate in the program June 3rd.

____________

( O I M  V-\MI)E BASEBALL 
( I I B TO BE 0RC;AM/EI)

J. H. Hucakabee has announced 
tb 'l a c(:anty-wide .Amercian Le- 
C'-*n baseball club will be organ- 
izt.' Saturday, May 28 at 2 P. M. 

th. Vd-arans Hall.
.All boy.s up to the age of 17 

years arc eligible to join this club, 
and are urged to do so. It is 
hoped that several teams can be 
foiTned within the club.

•A pretty homemaker who hnows ner culinary artistry adds the 
finishing touch to piping hot cinnamon rolls by spreading them 
with rich, creamy margarine. She finds the new margarine recipe 
h«M>klet, “Mealtime Marvels," a handy aid in planning tempting 
and nutritioii.s dishes that are easy to prepare. This week The 
Herald introduces a series of recipe “marvels” adapted from the 
new margarine recipe booklet. Recipe for a “ Velvety Chocolate 
Cake” appears on the next page of The Herald.

.MRS. BRYA.NT HOSTESS 
TO WELLMAN HD ( LI B

The Wellman Home Demon- 
st’ ation Club met Friday. May 20 
in the club room with Mrs. J. 
T. Bryant acting as hostess.

The recreation period was spent 
.n singing with Mrs. Harmon 
;=-altcs leading the song^.

A:*er a .-hort busines.s meeting. 
Miss Helen Dunlap gave a dem- 
instratii.n on the ‘ Ks.sentials of 
a G‘ i;xl Bed.”

Seven regular members and 
one new member. Mrs. J. T. 
Hodge, attended the meeting.

Mrs. Horace Fox received the 
travelling prize.

Luster, Aven Vows 
Exchani,^ d May 15

In a single ring ceremony per
formed in the First Methodist 
Church in Lubbock Sunday, May 
15. Mrs. Billie Luster and C. L. 
Aven were united in marriage. 
Rev. K. T. Robinson officiated.

The bride wore a navy blue 
dress with a pink hat and gloves, 
and navy accessories. Her cor
sage was talisman roses.

Mr. and Mrs. .Aven are well 
known in Brownfield. She owns 
the Cinderella Beauty Shop, and 
Mr. Aven owns the Terry Coun
ty Lumber Company here.

These Are The Playton Parts
— t h a t  m a k e  a w h o l e  P l a y t i m e  W a r d r o b e !

|V,
:\

kv_ v\ Part 3

Part
\ V v

/

V -

This pretty little miss is coy as 
ran be in her fresh c«»lton pi«|iie 
frtM-k splashed «»lth vivid polka 
dots. I.rcatcd l»y l.iP .Alice, the cot
ton dress is designed to keep the 
young lady cool and collected in 
any summer situation.

>

I’arl 2

/ .

J U S T IN  M cC a r t y

picks wonderful tones 

to match or mix in 

this colorful series of 

co-ordinates.

F U L L E R ’S

permanently crinkled 

cotton Playtone 

washes easily, needs 

no ironing— ideal 

for summer!

Short, bra skirt

— $15.50

\

»  >
I‘ari 6

Vestee

Jacket

Blou.se

— $5.00

— $7.95

— $5.95

Part I— the bra, entirely reversible, one color 

one side, another color on other side. 

Part II— Gathered skirt, with big pockets 

Part III— Loafer acket

Part IV — Shorts, zipped all the way from 
waist to hem 

Part V— Jerkin Vest
In .iade, pink, navy, citron, dark green. 
7* to :7, :u to 18.
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M E A D O W  
N E W S

Mrs. Hattie Welch has spent 
several days in the Treadaway- 
Daniell hospital in Brownfield 
and is rej>orted to be doing bet
ter, She is exp>ected home May 
14th.

The 1949 graduates of Meadow 
High came home May 23rd after 
spending a week in New Orleans, 
lia., on their senior trip. The 
group rep>orted a ve|y ^n joy^ le 
trip. Those who accojrip|lnie<L-jthe 
seniors on the trip were: Truett 
Babb, spK>nsor; Mr. in A  MrSc_ J. 
W. Bingham, class ferents; ̂ and 
Sev. and Mrs. A. C. J^Ilroy^f

Mrs. Allen Winningham went 
to Temple last week for a p ^ s i-  
cal check-up. She a
major operation thwV ' several 
werics ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd. J^pnl/are 
visiting in Wichita F ,̂ll3 with 
Mrs. Hunt's mother.

Rev. and Mrs. B. B. Huckabay 
spent several days last week in 
Oklahoma City where they at
tended the Southern Baptist Con
vention.

Rev. and Mrs. R. L, Shannon 
visited w'ith friends and their son, 
Lanso, at Meadow Sunday.

Miss Connie Huckabay spent 
last week with her sister in Sun-

THE t e r r y  c o u n t y  h e r a l d —  Recording 46 Progressive Years B RO W NFIELD , TEXAS

BY THE SEA

Let's all C 't  do^,n to the seashore! 
The seenery is gay aiul eolori'iil on 
the beaeh these sonny days, proves 
til's -Jathing beauty, .‘she is v̂ H.'aring 
a hri'jihtly stri(ied eotton s': im suit 
lesigned by Cole oi' Caliloriiia,

down. I

MEADOW .NEWS

(Delayed)
Mrs. Ruby Hill and family have 

moved to Lubbock. Miss Jean
nette Hill, a 1949 graduate of 
Meadow High School, will at
tend college there next year.

Rev. and Mrs. B. B. Hackabay 
left Monday for Oklahoma City 
where they will attend the South
ern Baptist Convention this week.

The 1949 graduates of Meadow 
High School left Monday, May 
16, for New Orleans, where they

well spend a week enjoying the 
sights of Ihis old city. Truett 
Babb, class sponsor, and Rev. A 
C. Mcllroy accompanied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hunt and 
son left Monday to spend sev 
eral days with Mrs. Hunt's mo
ther in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Connie Huckabay is spend
ing the week with her sister, Mrs. 
Wayne Clark of Sundown.

Bob Gibson is reported doing 
fine, after receiving a broken arm 
while skating t̂ Lubbock, when
the Sophomore class had a skat
ing party there.

J O H N S O N
N E W S

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Winn and 
T. A. Winn were visitors in Lev- 
elland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Tuttle and 
family visited in Clovis Sunday.

Guests in the Bill Stalling home 
Sunday were Mrs. Winnie Cope
land and daughter, Maxine, and 
Misses Mattie and Ludie Morgan 
of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Parker and 
family spent the week end in O” - 
Donnell with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Foshee and 
son Garland and Alvis Patton 
have l^e mumps this week. •

W. B. Goza and family visited 
Ike Goza and Family in Well
man Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Bench at
tended the funeral of Mrs. 
Bench's aunt, Mrs. J. W. Rey
nolds. of Sterling City last week.

Mrs. B. R. Lay had as her 
guests last week, her mother, Mrs. 
J. A. Roberts, and sister, Letha 
Nell, of Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Joyce made a 
trip to Ruidoso. N. M., last week 
to see Mrs. Joyce's mother, who 
had broken her leg.

Loyd Harris got his foot in 
jured in a tractor accident last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tuttle and 
children visited in the Lewis Tut
tle home at Tokio Sunday.

------------------------------------- - - -

GOMEZ
GOSSIP

The Town Builders Boot And Slipp er 
Members Graduate

Gomez P T A  Installs 
New Officers May 13

fo r

evening 

elegance...

daytime 
drama.. .  \

c

Pafenfed
Nos. 151732, 151733

cause

W'hefever you go, whatever you wear, Picturesque 

'where-c^d-you-get-those-stockingsV" comment . ..

add new excitement to your dressier costumes. There’s

unexpected slenderizing flattery in the lovely lines of

the patented pictute-frame " heel . . . undreamed-of 

beauty in their sheer loveliness! $1.95

S I  gauge 15 denier
Sizes 8'/i fo 11 

ht ’ ’ famous artist”  colors: 
Titian Toast, Bellini Brown, 
Monet Mist, Da Vinci Dusk.

Shelton’s

P L A I N S  
N E W S

Rev and Mrs. W. P. Brian, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Wasson, Mrs. Cul- 
well, Mrs. S. McDonnell, Mrs. J. 
R. Beach, and Mrs. J. W. Oxford 
attended the Baptist Convention 
in Big Spring Thursday.

Mrs. J. M. Harris returned 
home Friday after a five week 
visit with relatives in New Or
leans, La., Houston and Galves
ton.

Plains Chapter No. 862, Or
der of the Eastern Star met in 
regular session Monday night 
May 16, with 28 members and 2 
visitors present. Refreshments 
were served by Sisters Hazel and 
Mary Lackey.

Wallace Randolph and some of 
his Agriculture Class attended the 
district meetinng at A. and M. 
College over the week end.

iMrs. H. M. Smith is visiting her 
son in Albuquerque, N. M., this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J ;hn McKee were 
visiting relatives in Brownwood 
uver the weekend.----------------- ----------------------- -
Nine Receive Girl
Scout Bicycle
Safety Awards

Girl Sfout Tioop No. 5 met 
Tuesday, May 24, at Coleman 
Park and participated in a bicy
cle safety test. Sheriff Ocie Mur
ray conducted the test and gave 
girls tests on safety rules and 
riding ability, and the nine state 
rules on riding safely. This test 
is one of the three-starred ac
tivities under community safety.

Girls participating in the tests 
were Myrtice Jones, Carolyn War
ren, Royda Dumqs, Toni Akers, 
Betty Daniell, Patsy Teague, Jer- 

I ry Catherine Dumas, Betty Cris
well, and Carol Dallas.

The troop will have a slumber 
party Friday night at the Girl 
Scout Little House and receive 
two proficiency badges at that 
time. Meetings will be discontin
ued for the summer, and the 
troop will reassemble in Septem
ber.

Leader of the troop is Mrs. 
Dorman Dumas, and assistant 
leaders are Mrs. Jerry Dumas and 
Mrs. B. C. Frost.

Mr. and Mrs. Jett Green and 
children spent Sunday visiting in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Franklin in Brown
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Goodwin 
of Earth visited Sunday in the 
U. G. Swan home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paden are 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
born last week.

.Archie Maynard of 
visiting this week in the horpe 
of Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Boler..

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Fox of 
Lovington. N M., were visitors 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tress Key.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. HuLse of 
Needmore community were guests 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Gresham 
and sons, J. D. and Wayne visited 
Mr. Gresham’s brother, Farr's 
Gresham and family at Levelland 
Sunday.----------------- < --> ------------------
BILLY fOE McGOW.W  
<’ELEBR.\TES BIRTIID.XV

Billy Joe McGowan, son of 
Mr. and Mis. Bill McGowan, was 
honored on his 4th birthday with 
a party in Coleman Park Sunday, 
May 22, from 4:00 to 6:00 p.m. 
Soda-pop, ice cream, and cake 
were served to: Pam Shirley, Ju
dy Akers, Lynn Roberson, Creda 
Gale Gore, Carol .Ann Crawford, 
LaTrice and Steve Teague, Tom
my Harris, Tommy Hicks, Linda 
HiL'ks, Linda Tayl.»r, Ricky Cham
bers, David M(X)re, Tommy Wil
liams, Elaine Flache, Je:m Ken
drick. Thomas Bruce Zorns, Her
bert Lee Gore, and the honoree. 

---------------------------------
MRS. M.\SO\ ENTERTAINS 
KOLONIAL KALI) KLl B

Mrs. N. L. Ma.Non was hostess 
ti! the Kiilonial Kard Klub at La 
Mecca Cafe P'riday, May 20, at 

p.m.
.Apple pie a la mo-de and tea 

were served li= Mesd ,mes Money 
Pri'e, Rt>y Wingerd, Buell Price. 
J. O. Ri-egers, Walter Hord. E. C. 
Da.is, Jack Shirley, Mon '̂ *.1- 
tord. A. A. Sawyer, Mike Bar
rett. Bill William... and the host
ess.

Mrs. Mon TeLord won high 
Mrs. Money Price won . ê  ond 
and Mrs. Shirley won bins*.----------------- ------------------------
Jl'LY WEDDING OF W ANDA 
WINN. GEORGE IIENSO.N 
AN.NOI NI El) TO FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Winn f 
Johnson roriiniu!: *y an- 
the ciii;.element and approachin^ 
'nairiage of their daughter, Wan
da Jo. t-; George W. Hen ,
T.he vows will be c.\‘ ’....aged i 
9:00 a.m. on July 2, in the home . 
of the bride-elect’s parents. ■

Twelve couples received dip
lomas for mastering the art of

(Delayed
The Gomez PTA  met Friday

, night, Mav 13th, for the instal-
square dancing Thursday night of next year’s officers. Mrs. 
May ., at e quire Cafe. Alton Loe gave a repiort on the

David Nicholson, instructor PTA  meeting m Lubbock, 
presented the diplomas to: Mr Farris Nowell made a talk on 
and Mrs. H. B. Parks, Mr. and World Encyclapedias. If fifteen 
Mrs. Loyd Turner, Mr, and Mrs. sets of these books are sold, the 
Leland Prewitt, Mr. and Mrs. H. school wfll receive a free set for 
H. Howze, Mr. and Mrs. Carol their library. A motion was mad^ 
Talley. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ham-• to build a community barbecue 
ilton, Mr. and Mrs. EnviJL- Pe- pit on the school ground, 
chacek, Mr. and Mrs. Cherles^ Ice cream and cake was serve 
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bufortl, to the 100 members Resent. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wanslow, Mr. ,andi Games of ‘‘ 42” were played af-
Mrs. J. C. Seaton, and Mr. andl" 
Mrs. Bruce Salmon. ►

JILL W ALKER HONORED 
ON EIGHTH BIRTIID.AY

Mrs. Prentice Walker honored 
her daughter, Jill, w’lth a party 
on her 8th birthday Sunday, May 
22. from 4:00 to 6:00 p.m. Cake, 
ice cream and soda pop were 
served to 14 gue.'ts.

Those attending the party were 
Rita Lou Goodpasture, Barbara 
Kir.schner, Joan Tarpley, J e a iA  
nette Heflin, Judy Teague, Mar
tha Kay Austin, Linda Bost, 
Sheila Primm, Rose Allene Bar
rett, Ann and Don Copeland, 
sMicbael Black, Judy Cl«im , and 
Bill Warren.

ter the business meeting.

^▼ VW TVTTVTW VVW

.”VIr.«i. Joe Shelton, who op
ened the Shelton’s Ready-To- 
W'ear Shop in February, 1946, 
is well-known to most of the 
residents of Brownfield. .Mrs. 
Shelton has lived In Terry 
('minty all of her life, having 
giown up in Tokio. She has had 
five years’ experience in ladies 
ready-to-wear.

Mrs. Shelton is a member of 
(he First ('hristian Church in 
Brownfield. Her husband works 
in the post office, and they have 
two ohildren, Jo .Anne and Lyle.

The Boot and Slipper Square'^ 
Dance Club meets every Thurs-' ► 
day night at the Esquire. Mr»; ► 
Nicholson stated that this club^  ̂
has its full quota of members, ► 
but if any other couples are in-|  ̂
terested in forming a square*  ̂
dance club, he and other mem-  ̂
bers of the Boot and Slipper'  ̂
Club will be glad to help organ-  ̂
i/.c a club.

SUPER DOG 
Frozen Malts

LUBBOCK H IG H W A Y  J

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.AAA.AAAA.AAAAA.^

ESA Installs Officers, 
Has Pin Ceremony

Jerry Lindsey was hostess Tue.s- 
day night at T;30 to the Beta 
Theta chapter of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha. Mrs. Twilla Dorough, past 
president, initiated Jerry Lindsey 
and Trucine GtH»rge. new mem
bers, with the jewel pin cere- ■ 
miiny.

Mrs. Dorough alsi; installed thi 
new ifficers in an impressive 
■:c; t-mviny. Evelyn Evan.- wa- in
stalled as presidi-nt; r:ir<ithy 
C re. vi' c-p-'esideni: Jc ry I, n- i-

y. trea. != !=;•; Kanna Ste ihi-ns, 
:e:s.. '!,r sc'-;-t .ry: and F:>r:; ’
; •■'!'n. = ;ii i: : : ;>n ii;=. seof'in s .
All t'le new f.'t’ icei 
ed pink and white

• LI’S.
A suiad plate . c c.-ig .-i..

W- L .̂C! V< :1 I:: i:n-; Wa.U':.,
.M. "gai^t G(iz;i. Kar'.iia .Stfgh; r.-, 
A’ ry I-g.llard, Twilla Doi' ugh, 
liernadine Gra'- :et*. Evdyn E - 
-ns, T;U' ne Gcrge , and the

WE WILL BE CLOSED
MONDAY, MAY 30 IN OBSERVANCE

of

Buy A

we c pi'5 ; Pt- 
. r-

“Buddy rnnnV /il /'■rurt' I V
Poppy”
May 28

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BROW.NFIELD

Honor Those Who Served. B B

I

/■

/

Jim.

Y O U R
PLACE

IF NOT. SEE US
W E NOW  HAVE IN STOCK . . .

•  2500 C. F. M. Air Coolers with 1/3 H. P. motors and 

squirrel type fans
Q 3500 C. F. M. Air Coolers with squirrel type fans

•  Fan type Air Coolers, low as

— ALSO SEE THE NEW —  

ADM IRAL REFRIGERATORS 

CROSLEY REFRIGERATORS

$84.95

$114.95

54.95

AKERS  A P P L I A N C E  CO.
514 W . Broadway

V K IA  KTV ( IIOCOLATE ( .\KE
A  tempting, cn amy rich choco

late cake is always an excellenr 
answer to the problem of what to 
serve for party rcfre.shmi nts or 
company dcs.sert. The smooth, vi l- 
vety cake makes an ideal alt^r- 
.school snack or luni libo.x treat for 
the children, too.

Velvety Chocotatc Cake
"I cup water
.3 squares (hocolato 

I ' j  cups sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking iiov.-.',; r 

teaspoon .‘̂ alt
2'3 cup fortified marg.irine
3 eggs

L- cup milk
Use 2 nine-inch round cake pans 

or 2 square eight-inch pans, two 
inches deep. Line the bottom o ' 
the cake pan.s with p:;p>r and 
margarine. Start the oven heating 
with the oven cont»'ol .set in 
moderate posiCion i to 3T5 F. ■.

Mix the ehocolate, v  iter, and 1 
cup of .sugar in a pan and coud 
over very low hi it uriil thie’:. 
Uomove from the heat ;nd cool t 
room tomnerature. Add the fl.ivar- 
ing. All ingredients should be ‘ 
room temperature. Sift the fd. - 
and measure; add the .salt an 
baking powder. Si=t ; • -.in. Tn ,i 
fie  mar-,arine thorouglJy, a : .n 
tile remaining sug r ’ ’
IJjat until fliii^y. Add thi • 
at a time, beafiig  .af*rr e i 
add.d. Add V " -  c ’—  -:'
■ ’ e -sure ii i= coon d I - *•
]i-n  iiirc - and b ‘ un 1 
Now add tlie -diy ii 
milk, a 1: iiui: a ’l .t 1 .> < ~ 
a ti le "sd  fini.diin ; \. ‘ :i
ill I -. ■ ■
• 1- -T :
ldc"e in pie.;-

i,--' to .
fi-OPi 1 -  :S' i
r I'l >e 1. y a = 
pin.s for up

&
\

(S>

BUY A BUDDY P O P P Y -  
H E P  A  DISABLED H E P "

NOTICE
WE WILL BE CLOSED 

MONDAY. MAY 30 IN OBSERVANCE
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AS CERTAIN AS THE FLOWERS IN 
MAY-AND SCHOOL IS OUT!

^ o H lilllllillllilllilllllilin i I

L^v
7.
-'//■

« “LOW
l§/eru od(/ IS P R IC E ”

i f t
M

•s*;̂ I Top 
I Sored
i  IK
—  _

MIRACLE WHIP r..iiliillllll lilt. “

4 f

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Libby’s No. 2 C a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 7 c

PANCAKE FLOUR
Food Club Reg Pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 7 c

GREEN BEANS
Renown Whole No. 2 C an_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 7c
PEARS Remarkable In Syrup No. 2^2 -  35c 
SPINACH Winter Valley No. 2 . 12V2C
C O M  ^3ncy Cream Style No. 2 _ _ _ _ 121/zc
TUNA FISH f*ijcken of Sea, C an - - - - 3 7 c
T A M A L E S  Dei Gado Tall Can_ _ _ _  12V2C

SALAD DRESSINGS 2̂ 4
Peaches

.ill CATSUP
HUNTS

m  . i l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l i l l l l

PEANVT
BUTTER

Food Club Homogenized 
I b O z .J a r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 9 4

111*’

PICKLES CHB Fresh Chips, Jar . 
SUNSHINE C R AC K ES  Lb. Pkg.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

BABY 
FOOD

10c
-25c

Pcftdpfd^^
e ^ d o A j

Red Dart
In Syrup No. 2^2 Can

FRUIT

Cocktail
BLACKBERRIES Wilson No. 2 Can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ! 9 c
GELATIN Food Club Guaranteed to Please Assorted Flavors Pkg. 5

MILK
FOOD CLUB I f f  A
TaUCan _ _ _ _ A W S -

2 Pouiiu Jar Mother Hubbard

PEACH 
PLU:.i 
APRICOT

•I ■if
n A

/ v* \

IPANA
Tooth Paste 50c Tube 

V a lu e - - - - - - - - -  3 3 c
ALCOHOL
70 %  Isoprophy!

Pint _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 3 c
VETO .

Dedorant 60c Size 
Value _ _ _ _ _ _  4 3 c

RUBBER
GLOVESPair . . . . . . .  39o

\
CUDAHY ^
Wicklow Lb. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  A

CHEESE
V  a. ̂ i

\  \

Food Club Cheese 
2 Lb. Bex _

Assorted
754

Lunch Meat S',...............................454
HICKORY SL.AB

t BACON Smoked L b , - - - -  4 5 c
i PORK ROAST Lean Lb. 4 5 c
ij ROAST Choice Beef Chuck 49c

SAUSAGE Furr’s Rg!1 Lb. 35c 
STEAK Fom or Club Lb—  60e
FR.\NKS » Lb- - - - - - - 45c

HELENE 
CURTIS

Shampoo
V2 Lb. . 9 8 c

MENNEN 
SKIN.

Bracer 50c Size 
Value _ _ _ _ _ _  3 9 c

TRUSHAY ,
Lotion $1 Size 

Value _ _ _
J ^ ^ H N S O N  

.3AEY
L on 50c Size 

Value - - - - - - -  3 3 c

v a S u e S ' W C J U 81 ci

^  - r r  ' n ' -  '

( L t E Hi 6'J C O R N - 3 ' H
. V r i. D i  A r i i ^ r v r  D r*  a c  a

l / t - /  ; A  : . Ji 2 i i i y  '

PINEAPPLE
Each

SPINACH Li)- - - - - - - - 10c RADISHES tech_ _ _ _ _ 5c
CUCUMEl IS

Long Green L b . _ _ _ _
GREEN O.NfONS

Fresh and Nice BUNCH

a
:V-V
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MEMORIES! A  green hell on a South Pacific 
island. The brackish odor of coral blasted 
from a reef. The stench of enemy dead bloat

ing in the tropic sun. A  shell-swept hill in North 
Africa. The staccato rip of a German machine gun 
sweeping the beach at Anzio. The sudden blast 
of a hidden mine in Normandy. The biting cold and 
the panic of Bastogne. The jolting, shin-cracking 
explosion of a torpedo at sea. A  suicide plane crash
ing through the deck of a carrier. Shells smashing 
into steel, with flying fragments tearing open the 
bowels of men and machines. Battle stations in the 
grim dawn. Stale air in a submarine, deep in the 
black waters of a  strange sea alive with lurking 
death and destruction. Holding steady to course 
while dork, deadly flowers bloom in the sky. The 
horror of watching a  wingmon explode into atoms 
of bone and flesh. Blacking out in a dive. The sear
ing, antiseptic cold of 20,000 feet. The flame, fear 
and thunder of bombardment.

Memories that carve into a man's soul. Memories 
that wake him out of sound sleep, trembling, and 
dripping with sweat.

Forget? It's not easy for the man with wounds 
that refuse to heal. It's not easy for the man with 
mental pictures or sounds that refuse to disappear. 
It's not easy for the man with muscles frozen by 
nervous tension.

The dead are buried. Their pain is ended. Their 
tired bodies hove found peace.

But the disabled, the men who embraced ago  
overnight, the men who can never live os God willed 
the right, still face the uncertain future.

These are the men the American people ore 
thinking about when they give their bit to "Honor 
the dead by helping the living."

These are the men who are being helped by 
patriotic Americans when they accept the V.F.W. 
Buddy Poppy as an eloquent symbol of their own 
gratitude.

T h is  y e a r  the Veterans of Foreign Wars, the organiza
tion that has sponsored the sale of Buddy Poppies ever 
since 1922, is celebrating its Golden Jubilee Anniversary.

In observing this 50th Anniversary, the V.F.W. is p r o u r  
to renew its pledge to the American people that the prj- 
ceeds of this annual sale of Buddy Poppies constitute a 
sacred fund. As in the past, the contribution you male 
through the'purchase of a Buddy Poppy will be speni 
strictly for these patriotic purposes:

0  For the aid, relief and comfort of disabled and needy veterans, their 
dependents, or their widows and orphans.

0  For maintenance or expansion of the V.F.W. National Home for 
widows and orphans of veterans at Eaton Rapids, Michigan.

0  For hospital or individual assistance ond entertoinment for needy 

veterons ond service patients, and their dependents.

0  For rehobilHotion, welfare and service work, including lioison service 
with the Veterons Administration.

#  For necessary ixpenses for militory funerols of deceosed veterons.

0  For acquisition, improvement and maintenance of burial plots and 
the decoration of graves of veterans and servicemen.

This page is published with the cooperation of the patriotic individuals and firms listed below

The Fair Department Store, Inc. 

Primm Drug

The J. B. Knight Company

The United Geophysical Company

The Brownfield Steam Laundry

Bailey Starter &  Generator Shop

Brownfield Locker Plant

Hillside Grocery and Market

Bryant Bros. Trucks

Ray Schmidt Grc eery

Panhandle Ref. Co.-Loyd Turner, Jr.

The Food Mart 

Matt’s Barber Shop 

Brown & Dean Repair 

Hicks & Miller Gulf Station 

Shipley Tractor and Motor Co. 

Goodpasture Grain and Milling Co. 

Sonny’s Feed and Supply 

Brownfield Milling Co.

Brownfield Ice Co.

Laundera Automatic Laundry 

Ercuire Restaurant

La Mecca Cafe 

J. D. Miller’s Service Station 

Cobb’s Department Store 

Bayless Jewelry Store

Brownfield Sand &  Gravel Co. 
DELUXE MOTOR INN
"As Modern As Tomorrow”

Fowler Furniture and Upholstery 

Wilgus Drug 

Crites Service Station 

McKinney’s Insurance Agency 

Go’re Fashion Shop

Brownfield Bargain Center 

Gene Gunn Tire Store 

Lewis Home and Auto Supply 

Main Street Barber Shop

Johnson Implement Co.

Farm &  Home Appliance 

Brownfield Hotel 

Duchess Style Shop 

Stell’s Grocery and Market 

H. B. Virgil Crawford  

Community Drug

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
THE UNITED STATES


